FOREWORD

WE are the Class of 1923. We are to express the highest ideals of Ward-Belmont. Honor in every phase of life—Loyalty to our class, our school, and our Nation—Humility before the higher power and Work that awaits us—Service to our fellow man—we leave this school with these standards before us. "We must keep the tryst."
DEDICATION

To the "First Lady of our Land," whose interest and sympathy, when Registrar, and whose influence as our ideal woman, have obtained and held the undying respect and love of every Ward-Belmont girl, we affectionately dedicate this MILESTONES OF 1923
DR. J. D. BLANTON, PRESIDENT
 DR. C. E. CROSLAND, ASSOCIATE PRESIDENT
Administration and Faculty

J. D. Blanton ............... President
C. E. Crosland ............ Associate President
Lelia D. Mills ............ Dean of Women
Mary R. Norris ............ Dean of the Faculty
Mary C. Blackwell, Assistant Home Department
Mrs. Elizabeth Flaskett, Assistant Home Department
Mrs. Solon E. Rose, Assistant Home Department
Alma Paine ................. Registrar

Rev. John H. Whitson, Biblical History and Literature
Harvard School of Theology; Special Student Harvard University

Olive Carter Ross, English, Art History
A.B. University of Nashville; Graduate Student Vanderbilt University; A.M. Columbia University

Cleo Allen Matheny, English
A.B. Randolph-Macon Woman's College; A.M. Ohio State University

Ellene Ransom, English
A.B. Vanderbilt University; Special Student Columbia University

Theodora Cooley Scruggs, English, Psychology
A.B. Wellesley College; Graduate Student Chicago University; Student of Literature and History in Europe

Marjorie Shapard, English
A.B. Vanderbilt University

Mary Armstrong Shouse, English
Ph.B. University of Chicago; M.A. Columbia University; Graduate Student University of California

Flora Joselyn Whitson, English
A.B. Radcliffe College; Graduate Student Harvard University

Caroline Leavell, History
B.S. Vanderbilt University; A.M. Columbia University

Linda Rhea, History
B.S. Vanderbilt University; A.M. Columbia University

Alberta K. Ross, Sociology, Economics, History
Ph.B. and M.A. University of Chicago; Graduate Student University of Missouri

Martha Annette Cason, Latin
A.B. University of Chicago; A.M. Columbia University

Helen Thach, Latin, History
Special Student Chicago University

Lena Hawks, Mathematics
A.B. Goucher College; A.M. Vanderbilt University; Graduate Student Johns Hopkins

Elizabeth Brookes, Mathematics
B.S. Vanderbilt University; Graduate Student George Peabody College

Mary Laura Sheppe, Mathematics
Graduate Peabody College; Special Student University of Chicago and Harvard University

W. H. Hollinshead, Chemistry
Ph.G. and D.Sc. Vanderbilt University

Elizabeth McFadden, Assistant in Chemistry
B.S. Vanderbilt University

Alma Hollinger, Biology
A.B., M.A. University of Michigan; Student Michigan Biological Station and Marine Biological Station, Venice, Cal.

Kate Bradley Beziat, French
A.B. Vassar; A.M. Cornell University; Graduate Student Johns Hopkins University and University of Paris

Mme. Ruth Briquet, French
B.A. Geneva University

Clara Puryear Mims, French
Student Wellesley College; Foreign Study

Laure Marie Schoeni, French
Ecole Secondaire, St. Imier, Switzerland; Special Student University of Missouri and University of Chicago

Leontie Viment, French
A.B. Adelphi College; A.M. Columbia University; Graduate Student in Romance Languages, Columbia University; Certificate of Special Studies in French Literature and Philosophy, University of Paris; Officer d'Academie

Margaret Roberson Hollinshead, German
B.S. and M.A. Vanderbilt University

John Clarke Johnson, Spanish
A.B. University of Mississippi; Graduate Student Harvard University

Anne Cavert, Grammar School
Special Student University of Colorado and Peabody College

Pauline Sherwood Townsend, Director School of Expression
Graduate New England Conservatory and Postgraduate Boston School of Expression; Special Courses in New York, Chicago, and Boston

Mary Harris Cockrill, Expression
A.B. Vanderbilt University; Graduate Boston School of Expression
EMMA I. Sisson, Director School of Physical Education
Graduate Sargent School of Physical Education and of
Gilbert Normal School for Dancing; Student Harvard
Summer School and Columbia University; Special Student
in Corrective Gymnastics, Children’s Hospital, Boston

CATHERINE E. MORRISON, Physical Training, Athletics, Swimming
Diploma from Posse Gymnasium, Boston; Special Student
Chaliff School, New York, and Columbia University

DORIS CONE, Assistant in Athletics and Swimming
Graduate Ward-Belmont School of Physical Education

MARGARET KENNEDY LOWRY, Domestic Art
Special Student George Peabody College for Teachers

SALLIE BETH MOORE, Assistant in Domestic Art
Graduate Ward-Belmont School

ALBERTA COOPER, Domestic Science
Graduate Ward-Belmont; Special Student Columbia University

MARTHA BAIRD, Assistant in Domestic Science
Graduate Ward-Belmont School

CORA GIBSON FLUNKETT, Art
Graduate of the New York School of Fine and Applied Arts

LOUISE GORDON, Art
Graduate of the New York School of Fine and Applied Arts

LAWRENCE GOODMAN, Director School of Piano
Pupil of Ernest Hutcheson, Josef Lhevinne, and Segismondo
Stajowski; Student at Ferrucio Busoni’s Master School for
Pianists, Basle, Switzerland; Scholarship; Pupil Peabody
Conservatory of Music, Baltimore, Md.; Formerly Teacher of
Piano Von Ende School of Music, New York City

LOUISE BEST, Piano
Pupil of Ernest Hutcheson and Segismondo Stajowski;
Pupil at Sterns University, Berlin; Pupil of Rudolph Ganz;
Theoretical Courses in the Institute of Musical Arts, New York

ALICE KAVANAUGH LEFTWICH, Piano
Graduate Beethoven Conservatory, St. Louis; Pupil of
Arthur Foote and B. J. Lang, Boston; three years in Paris
with M. Moszkowski and Wager Swayne

EVA MASSEY, Piano
Graduate and Postgraduate Student of New England Con-
servatory; two years in Berlin with Raif and Barth; three
years in Paris under Isadore Phillip

BUDA LOVE MAXWELL, Piano
Graduate New England Conservatory of Music under
Madame Hopekirk and George Proctor; Pupil of Harold
Bauer and Wager Swayne, Paris

ANNIE PHILLIPS RANSOM, Piano
Student Von Ende School of Music; Pupil of Lawrence
Goodman

HAZEL COATE ROSE, Piano
Pupil of William H. Sherwood, Glenn Dilard Gunn, Victor
Heine; Formerly Teacher of Piano, Cosmopolitan School
of Music, Indianapolis, Ind.

ESTELLE ROY SCHMITZ, Piano
Pupil S. B. Mills, Harold von Mickwitz, and Josefey, New
York; Otto Nietzsche and Steinbauer, Germany

*AMELIE THORNE, Piano
Pupil of Mary Weber Farrar, Nashville; Maurice Arnon
Vienna; Josef Lhevinne, Berlin

FREDERICK ARTHUR HENKEL, Pipe Organ and Piano
Graduate Metropolitan College of Music; Student Cincin-
nati College of Music; Pupil of Steinbrecher, Andre, and
Sterling

MARY VENABLE Blythe, Sight Playing and Piano
Diploma Montgomery Institute, now St. Mary’s Hall, San
Antonio; Harmony with Harry Redman, New England
Conservatory

GAETANO SALVATORE DE LUCA, Director School of Voice
For three years Pupil of Chevalier Edouardo Carrado, Fa-
mous Teacher of Italy; for two years Pupil of Chevalier
Alfredo Szmontio, Caruso’s Coach; Pupil of Commanda-
tore B. Carelli, Director Naples Conservatory; Pupil of
Lombardi, Florence, Italy; Pupil of Buzzi Peccia and Car-
bone, New York; Pupil of Signor Baraldi, London

FLORENCE N. BOYER, Voice
Student of Music in Oberlin College; Pupil of Signor Va-
nani, Italy; Mesdames de Sales and Bosetti, Munich;
Oscar Seagle and de Reszke, Paris

HELEN TADD SLOAN, Voice
Pupil of George Deane, Boston; Isidore Braggiotti, Flo-
rence, Italy; Gaetano S. de Luca, Nashville

KENNETH D. ROSE, Violin
Pupil of McGibeny, Indianapolis; Arthur Hartman,
Paris; George Lehmann, Berlin; Souky, Prague; Formerly
Teacher Metropolitan School of Music, Indianapolis, and
Concert Master Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra

ALLINE FENTRESS, Violin Accompanist, Primary Assistant
Pupil of Kenneth D. Rose

ALFRED HOSEN STRICK, Musical Sciences
Graduate of Trinity College, London; Postgraduate in
Piano and Composition with Chevalier Georg Liebling
and Reinecke in Leipzig; Concert Work with DePachmann
and Mozekowski; Voice Training under Shakespeare in London;
Harmony under Stainer in London; Organ under Livesey
in London

KATHRYN KIRKHAM, Assistant in Musical Science
Graduate Ward-Belmont Conservatory of Music

ALBERTA REEVES, Voice Accompanist

MATTIE BUCKNER OWLSLEY, Superintendent of Practice

LUCY KENNETH SUTTON, Stenography, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Commercial Law
Honor Graduate of Business, Fall’s Business College

*On year's leave of absence.
Administration and Faculty—Continued

Dorothy Wilson Librarians
Louise Saunders
M. E. Nellums Auditor
W. B. Wright Bursar
Henriette Richardson Bryan
Edna Nellums Book Room
Susan Childress Rucker Nurses
Mrs. Mamie Martin
Carrie D. Moseley Field Representatives
Louise Moseley
Mrs. May R. Stewart
Lillia Towles

Mary Neal Hostesses
Mrs. T. H. Gaines
Mrs. Allen G. Hall
Mrs. George W. Nuckols
Mrs. Charlie D. McComb
Mrs. Ada Means
Mrs. Anne R. Murrey
Mrs. Solon E. Rose
Mrs. Nellie B. Tarbox

Mrs. Anna S. Brown Chaperons
Mrs. J. W. Charlton
Mrs. Mary R. Davis
Annie Litton
SARA JETER
OsaRon Club

President Senior Class, '22, '23
Manager Water Polo, '22, '23
Secretary Osaron Club, '22
Vice-President Alabama Club, '21, '22
Manager Archery, '21, '22

Here's to our Senior President,
No praise too high from us,
For Jeter has strength and cleverness,
And best—personality plus.

CATHERINE HOBBIE
FF Club

President Alabama Club, '22, '23
Vice-President Senior Class, '22, '23
Vice-President FF Club, '22, '23

Catherine has many a Hobbie—
Straight "A's," Cassie Leta, and dates.
And the reason we hear she's so popular,
Is the "line" which from her eminates.

JUANITA WILLIS
XL Club

President XL Club, '21, '22
President Student Council, '23
Secretary Senior Class, '22, '23

As President of Council this year,
As President of XL Club last,
Juanita has established a record
That can hardly be surpassed.

ELEANOR RENCH
TC Club

Treasurer Senior Class, '23
Hyphen Reporter, '23
Vice-President Missouri Club, '23

Now "EL" is just a good old sport,
And with that bright and clever;
Her clothes, too, are the very sort
That we are wishing ever.
LEONIE ALEXANDER

We wish we could probe you—find you out,
If you’d give us a chance as you ought,
We’d throw all caution to the winds,
And cry "A dollar for your thought."

ESTHER ALLEN
Penta Tau Club

Secretary and Treasurer Arkansas Club, '22, '23

Where'er you think of Esther,
As you're often prone to do,
You think of a girl with spirit and pep
And a good share of brilliancy too!

FRANCES ALLEN
Osiron Club

Business Manager Hyphen, '22, '23
Business Manager Milestones, '22, '23
Treasurer Osiron Club, '22, '23

If we hear of a big corporation
Called Allen—we won't be surprised;
We'll say with a nod and our nose in the air,
Who, Fran? Just what we had surmised.

CORINNE ALSCHULER
TC Club

Assistant Editor Milestones, '23

It's just the people like Corinne
That make the world go round;
Brains, pep, persistent energy.
All in one person found!
BLANCHE BACON  
XL Club  
Vice-President Texas Club, '22, '23  
Treasurer Y. W. C. A., '22, '23  
A heart that does for others beat,  
To leave them smiling after:  
Pink cheeks that blush like roses sweet,  
Brown curls and sunny laughter.

EVELYN BAKER  
Anti-Pandora Club  
What is it about Evelyn that we like,  
Fain would we answer, but see—  
We don't know just why we admire her,  
It's just because she is she.

FLORENCE BELL  
Osiron Club  
Vice-President Y. W. C. A., '22, '23  
President Y. W. C. A., '22, '23  
Hyphen Staff, '22, '23  
When we try to write of Florence,  
Her loveliness, her wit,  
We simply breathe one long drawn sigh,  
And well, how does she do it?

MARTHA BELL  
When the boarders stare at Martha  
They all sigh with envy dire,  
For every girl in W-B  
Longs for her car and her attire.
BERNICE BISH  
**TC Club**  
Vice-President Ohio Club, ’22, ’23  
Bish is the best kind of all around sport  
With nary a worry or care;  
She’s genial, she has loads of spunk and of pep  
And courage to do and to dare.

ANNA LOU BOYCE  
**Tri-K Club**  
Vice-President Tri-K Club, ’22, ’23  
Manager Riding Club, ’23  
By golden hair, soft eyes of blue,  
And charming ways she has.  
We know who claims our Anna Lou;  
The Southern skies of Texas.

MARGARET BRYAN  
**Del Vers Club**  
We may forget a lot of girls  
Who went to W-B  
But when we our Sunday funnies read  
We’ll think of “Mag,” won’t we?

LILLIAN CALLAGHAN  
**AK Club**  
We wish we could into the future  
Of this maiden take a peek.  
Lil seems quite sweet and meek, we know.  
But “still waters will run deep.”
Catherine Capel
Anti-Pandora Club

We want to wish old Kate good luck,
And we know her "ha, ha, and ho, ho"
Will land her in some worth while plays—
That all the world will know.

Ina Marie Chason
TC Club

Proctor Cottages, '23
There’s Tennyson, Burns, and Goldsmith,
They all were quite great, but yet
To us there is none like our Ina Marie—
Our own poet laureate.

Frances Cogdal
AK Club

Just a real true blue girl
With a friendly word and a smile,
The sort that lightens work and care,
And makes life more worth while.

Margaret Collins
Tri-K Club

If we all had magic wishing rings,
We wouldn’t wish for pearls;
We’d beg the elves and fairies
For Margaret’s nut brown curls.
SARA COX
Agora Club
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '22, '23

If aptness in what we do today
Counts in what we do tomorrow,
Sara will be in a Chemistry lab,
To some young man's great sorrow

ATHLEEN DICKEY
Tri-K Club
President Tri-K Club, '22, '23
Captain Athenians, '21, '22
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '22
Senior Middle Pennant Girl

Beloved President of Tri-K,
A girl always at the head—
With popularity beyond compare.
Is Dickey the Physical-Ed.

THEO DONNEL
Beta Club

We all sit amazed with mouths quite agape
When we watch Theo tickle the keys,
And when fame and fortune are hers some fine day,
We'll say, "We knew her, if you please."

LUDIE EMERSON
Tri-K Club
Treasurer Tri-K Club, '22, '23

We've known lots of girls who were madly adored
By friends, parents, boys, and all that,
But Ludie's the first and only one
Whose "Crushie" was ever a rat.
ISABEL ENDERLIN
Del Vers Club
Vice-President Del Vers Club, '21, '22
President Del Vers Club, '22, '23
As President of Del Vers
She shows unusual power;
And grace, precision, dignity.
Are with her every hour.

SARA ENGLISH
Beta Club
If Sara only cared to show
Half that Sara knew.
You'd blush and die of ignorance.
You would—and we would, too.

LOUISE EPLING
Penta-Tau Club
Secretary and Treasurer West Virginia Club
A bit of Spanish-like fire,
A glorious love for fun.
Are things Louise is blessed with—
One couldn't want more, could one?

CHARLOTTE FLEMISTER
FF Club
President Georgia Club, '22, '23
Secretary FF Club, '22, '23
Charlotte is typically Southern,
In manner, in style, and speech;
She's one of the best of that good Club FF—
A regular "Georgia Peach."
VENA Foulds
TC Club

We hardly knew what to write about
When we looked that name in the eye;
And then—Oh, it's just old Bullets, we said.
And then laughed—we wonder why!

ELLEN JONES FRASIER
AK Club

President Mississippi Club, '22, '23
Treasurer AK Club, '23

"E. J." of the Frasier trio
Is loyal to W-B,
For in spite of her trip to Europe,
She's come back to us, you see.

GERALDINE FRENCH

President Penta Tau Club, '22, '23

If ever you come to Ward-Belmont,
Don't think we've a cannery.
For they just call her "Jelly."
Because she's sweet, you see.

CASSIE LETA GARRETT

President FF Club

She rules the "Famous Fifty."
She conquers each exam.
For tho she's small she's mighty,
And she hails from Alabam.
Nannie Gay
Anti-Pandora Club
Proctor North and South Front, '23
Secretary and Treasurer Kentucky Club, '22
Vice-President Kentucky Club, '23
Sergeant-at-arms Anti-Pandora Club, '23

They say North-front is a grand old hall;
Like Postum, "there's a reason."
It's Nannie's good old governing.
For she's their "Proc." this season.

Marion Goode
Del Vers Club
Vice-President Del Vers Club, '23

Trim is the word you think of
When you look at Marion;
And she's "goode," and yet not too good
To be just pecks of fun.

Sara Grulke
Agora Club

Sara has all the girlishness
Of a maid of sweet sixteen;
Is unaffected, pleasant too,
And with it all serene.

Eugenia Hill
Penta Tau Club

Tea dansant and parties gay
All flash into your mind
When you gaze at flippant Genie,
'Cause Genie's just that kind.
TORA HOCKENBURGER
XL Club
Secretary Glee Club, '22, '23
President Nebraska Club, '22, '23
Second Vice-President Student Council, '22

We'll always remember old Tora,
That girl with the queer sounding name
And the ring on her left hand finger
That puts our "grad" diamonds to shame.

RAMONA HOUSER
Del Vers Club
Is she a good sport? Does she "express?"
Does she get hockey balls out of a rut?
Allow us to say for Ramona
She "doesn't do nothin' else but."

ELIZABETH HOWSE
Beta Club
Howsewifely talent has 'Lizabeth,
I am sure you'd all agree
If she's late as she is to classes
Her husband quite hungry will be.

ELVA KILLINGSWORTH
Penta Tau Club
Vice-President Penta Tau Club, '22, '23
President Texas Club, '22
Vice-President Student Council, '22

There are few girls who can compare
With Elva Killingsworth;
For she is rich in wisdom's share
And loved by all on earth.
BERNITA JACOBS
Penta Tau Club

Bernita is the kind of girl
We all would like to be
For in expression she excels
And in singing too, you see.

RUTH KENDALL
FF Club

Recording Secretary, Athletic Association, '23
Hyphen Reporter, '22, '23

Ruth is terribly witty,
And clever too, 'tis said;
You see she really has to be
'Cause she's a "Physical-Ed."

MARY ELIZABETH LEFFINGWELL
Anti-Pandora Club

President Kentucky Club, '22, '23
Treasurer, Anti-Pandora Club, '22

Our best luck to you, Mary E.
May joy greet you every day
And leave a clear and glittering light
To aid you on your way.

MARY LIGON
Digamma Club

President Day Student Council, '22, '23

We are proud of you, our Mary,
The Day Student Council Head.
In praise of your varied talents
Too much cannot be said.
HELEN KOHRS  
AK Club  
President Iowa Club, '23  
Swimming Manager, '23  
Treasurer AK Club, '23  
"Lee" Kohrs deserves the highest praise  
For zealousness in work,  
Because in studies and in sports,  
Her task she does not shirk.

MARY LOUISE KROENERT  
TC Club  
Steady, quiet, dependable  
Are qualities choice and rare;  
Add to them an attractive girl—  
You've a choice possession there.

RUTH LA MAR  
Anti-Pandora Club  
To have such hair as Ruth's  
You will doubtless and often sigh,  
And you can tell she's brilliant—  
By the twinkle in her eye.

CAROLYN LANDAUR  
AK Club  
Loveliness, wit, inimitable  
Spirit—dash—and pep—  
Is there one more delightful thing  
To add to such a rep?
JULIA McKinsey
XL Club

Treasurer XL Club, '22, '23
President Indiana Club, '22, '23
Hyphen Reporter, '22

If you've never seen the salad that our own Julia made;
If you've never heard her dissertate in "psych;"
If you've never seen her many capabilities so fine;
I doubt if you will ever know the like.

JEAN McKnight
TC Club

President Michigan Club, '22, '23
Genera Proctor, '22

So you wonder we never wear rouge,
Or colored hats so bright?
Wonder no longer, our Proctor fine
Was no other than Jean McKnight.

JENNIE MAHAN
Anti-Pandora Club

Secretary Kentucky Club, '22, '23
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '22, '23

We thought "Pollyana" was just a myth,
Of an angel, and things she would do;
But when Jennie came to Ward-Belmont
We found "Pollyanna" come true.

MARGARET MALONE
Digamma Club

It's not 'cause Margaret's clever,
'Cause she's filled with pep and pluck.
That Margaret gets where Margaret does,
It's just her Irish luck.
MILDRED MONTGOMERY
TC Club

A lively, likable sort of a girl
She's always appeared to me.
And then if you asked why it was so.
She'd say, "I am a TCC."

GRACE MORROW
Osiron Club

Is it true that Grace is a girl full of pep?
Is it true that she has "get up and go?"
Is it true that she's an expression shark?
"Well—maybe it is—I don't know!"

MARY MUESSE
TC Club

Vice-President Kansas Club, '21, '22
Hyphen Reporter, '22
Secretary TC Club, '22, '23
Basket-Ball Manager, '22

When women rule this queer old world
And frown on men from afar,
We won't be surprised when we see advertised
"Hail to Muesse—the basket-ball star."

TULA NORWOOD
Osiron Club

There's something different about Tula.
She likes solitude so well
She may be a genius, a poet.
She may be: you never can tell!
MARIE PARRENT
Beta Club

Marie is a girl from Nashville
Who is with us just through the day;
But we only need an hour or two
To learn to love her quiet way.

LUCY PENNYBACKER
Osiron Club

You may question where many girls come from;
But before even ask her you can,
Old Lucy will yell at the top of her voice,
"Didn’t you know I am an "Oklahoman?"

MARGARET PHILLIPS
Anti-Pandora Club

President Anti Pandora Club, ’22, ’23
We’d like to talk like "Phillips,"
’Cause talking’s a grand old sign.
Oh, well—we’ll leave it all to you,
Hasn’t the girl some "line!"

MARIE PREGLER
Anti-Pandora Club

Member Athletic Board, ’22, ’23
Her hair is lovely raven black,
She’s a grand old sport, ’tis said;
But more—her crowning glory is
That she’s a “Physical-Ed.”
MARGARET PRICE
ANTI-PANDORA CLUB

We’ve puzzled over Margaret’s future,
Over her intellect so great.
Is she to be another Curlie?
Well, we’ll leave it all to Fate.

MARY ALICE PUTNEY
DEL VERS CLUB

We wish you good luck, Mary-Alice,
And a life full of happiness too,
And we hope that the world will treat you
Just as it has been treated by you.

VIVIAN PEW
OSIRON CLUB

You’ll never forget Viv for her beauty,
You’ll never forget Viv for her pep,
And you’ll never forget that our dear old Viv
Helped give this book its rep.

CLARIBEL ROBINSON

A persuasive way, a winning look,
The power to beg and wheedle,
A wealth of hair and rosy cheeks,
And skill to wield the needle.
JOE S. ROOF  
**Tri-K Club**

President Florida Club, '22, '23  
Chairman Tri-K Program Committee, '21, '22  

Joe S. didn't pine for Florida,  
For she had the atmosphere  
Some kind unknown made Florida  
Right in her room appear.

---

EMILY SCHENCK  
**Osiron Club**

Secretary Illinois Club, '20, '21  
President Illinois Club, '21, '22  
Secretary Senior Middle Class, '21  
Proctor Pembroke, '22  
President Osiron Club, '22, '23  
Senior Middle Pennant Girl  

Though she's Osiron President,  
That club is not alone  
In sharing the fine spirit lent  
By her to every one.

---

HORTENSE SCHURMAN  
**AK Club**

President AK Club, '21  
President Colorado Club, '22  
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '22  
Assistant Librarian Glee Club, '22, '23  

Attractive, clever, capable.  
Brim full of pep and punch.  
Our "Horty" will be great some day,  
We're sure—we have a hunch.

---

MARY ELIZABETH SHEPARD  
**Tri-K Club**

Treasurer Senior Middle, '21, '22  
President Athletic Association, '22, '23  
Manager Tennis, '21, '22  
Senior Middle Pennant Girl  

As an athlete, our dear "Dibbie"  
Strives for the highest goal;  
Though all have learned to love her,  
She's Eddie's—heart and soul.
ESTHER SIEFERT
Tri-K Club
Proctor Cottages, '23
We all know Esther in two ways:
In nature and gray matter;
For we’ve warmth from the former’s rays,
And much light from the latter.

HELEN SMITH
TC Club
President Kansas Club, '21, '22
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '21, '22
Some people have a pull, it seems—
Smith’s one of the lucky few;
She got by with those brown-strap shoes,
To the wrath—of me and you!

HELEN D. SNIDER
TC Club
Treasurer Glee Club, '23
Advisory Board Glee Club, '23
No matter if the old world ends
Or there’s a revolution,
Our Helen will still be raving on
That theory—evolution.

JEWEL STONE
XL Club
Dreamy—smiling—lovely—
Attractive—capable—kind,
Is it a wonder that the thought of her
Brings a Jewel to my mind.
OLIVE SUMNER
ANTI-PANDORA CLUB
Chairman Program Anti-Pandora Club, '22
The girl who wrote as Samuel Pepys
In that style so charming and quaint
And in this manner cleverly
Ward-Belmont fun did paint.

REBECCA THACHER
XL CLUB
Editor-in-Chief Milestones, '23
President XL Club, '22
Hyphen Reporter, '22, '23
Business Manager Hyphen, '22
Chairman Program Committee XL Club, '22
The laurel crown of honor is merited by none,
Save our dear old Becky, who's entered in and won.
Of every college honor she's always been the head—
Club President, excellent scholar, and best—our
"Milestones" Ed.

HELEN TOLMINE
TC CLUB
Quiet and unobtrusive,
In expression she does excel;
We all saw her rare gift displayed
When she "took off" Miss Maxwell.

ROBERTA TOWNSEND
AGORA CLUB
Treasurer Agora Club, '23
She's one of those chosen few
Who in the "Angels' Abode" resides,
But when asked if she's an angel,
She vehemently denies.
JULIA WEINBRENNER
XL Club
President Student Council, '22
President XL Club, '23
President Wisconsin Club, '21, '22
She ruled on Student Council Throne,
She ruled in the order XL,
And there isn't a thing that Julia does
That isn't done quickly and well.

PAULINE WESTMORELAND
XL Club
Athletic Board, '22, '23
Pauline is a "Physical-Ed"
Of most splendid repute;
In many things she is ahead
Wherein none else could suit.

HELEN WILLIAMS
Osiron Club
President Illinois Club, '22, '23
Petite, winsome, and sunny,
A bit of Illinois pep,
Bewitching, coy, and demure—
What more could you add to her rep?

MARTHA WILLIAMSON
Osiron Club
Business Manager Milestones, '22
Manager Gym Meet, '22
Senior Middle Pennant Girl, '22
General Manager Athletic Association, '23
As athlete "George" and Osiron
Mart took a leading part.
Though she's quiet and discreet
We know who has her heart.
JEAN WILMARTH
Agora Club
Vice-Pres, Agora Club, '22
Manager Athenian Baseball, '22
Milestones Reporter, '22
Secretary Athletic Board, '22
Editor Hyphen, '22, '23
Senior Middle Pennant Girl
As Editor of Hyphen, Jean
Has won with colors high;
It's only to be expected though—
She's the kind that will "do or die."

ELIZABETH WOODBURY
Agora Club
Her voice is most "expressive."
We like her water-wave much,
And better than both of these
She has "The Skin You Love to Touch."

HARRIET WOOLDRIDGE
Beta Club
Our dear hard-working Harriet
Deserves the highest praise;
May happiness and the best of luck
Go with her through her days.
OFFICERS

President ........................................ Ruby Wooten
Vice-President ................................. Helen Harris
Secretary ................................. Louise Sain
Treasurer .................................. Ernestine Dortch
Assistant Treasurer ............................ Billy Cooke
Sponsor ................................. Miss Ellene Ransom
“Every Girl is Like a Melody”

ABBOTT, Maxine
ARTHUR, Nola
ASHCROFT, Ina May
ASTRAKAN, LUCILE
Baker, Louise
Baker, Mildred
BASSETT, Catharine
BATES, Alice
BAUCUM, Maurice
BAXTER, Betty
BEAUCHAMP, Virginia
BENNETT, Virginia
BENTON, Mildred
BOARD, MARY ELIZABETH
BOONE, Lois
BOONE, Neva
BOYD, Fay
BRIGHT, Jessica
BRYANT, Frances
BUMSTEAD, Marion
BUNTON, G. L.
BRYAN, Nelson
CAMERON, E outdoors
CAMPBELL, MARY ELIZABETH
CANDLER, NADINE
CARRING, Jane
CHENAL, GRANNIE
CLARKE, MARTHA Lee OLA
COE, Frances
COLLINS, Bernice
COLLINS, DAUGHTERY
Cooke, Billie
COOKE, ELEANOR Louise
COXE, Virginia
CURRAN, Margaret
DADSON, ROSA LEE
DAVIS, Frieda
DAVIS, Helen
DAY, MAXINE
DEAN, Florence
DELKER, Mary Louise
DERDEYN, Frieda
DORNBUSCH, Helen
DORWORTH, Ernestine
DUNCAN, Mary Elizabeth
EDGINGTON, MARILYN
EDWARDS, Martha
ENGELER, MARY ELIZABETH
FENT, Hester
Faulconer, Ina
FAUST, Katherine
FELD, Gladys
FLEMING, Jane
FOLSON, Christine
FORREST, Mollie Joe
FRANKLIN, Jean
FRANTZ, Margaret
GLOVER, MIZ ELLIE
GRALEY, Lena
GORDON, M. Nerva
GUTHRIE, ELEANOR
GRANBERRY, Elizabeth
GRAY, Vesta
GRIMMET, Wanda
HAINS BUSHER, Virginia
HALCOMB, Dorothy
HANLEY, Dorothy
Harms, Loretta
HARRIS, Elizabeth
HARRIS, Helen
HARRIS, Rachel
HARTMAN, Pearl
HARTSON, Evelyn
HILBURN, Earle
HILMER, Jean
HINES, Gertrude
HOLMES, Dorothy
HORNER, Lucile
HUNT, Alice Ann
JACOBS, Helen Merle
JOHNSON, Sweetie
JOHNSON, Cecile
JORDAN, Elizabeth
KNAUER, MABEL
KELLY, IDA
KENDALL, Marion
KINCAID, ELEANOR

“Rondo Capriccioso”
“Say it with Music”
“Sweet Sixteen”
“Lucile Waltz”
“Eveline”
“An Old-fashioned Girl”
“To a Wild Rose”
“Tell Me”
“Apple Blossom Time”
“Leave Me Be and Smile”
“Moonlight”
“Just like a Gypsy”
“A Little Gray Home in the West”
“Stars of a Summer Night”
“Millions!!!”
“A Good Life”
“The Eyes of Texas Are Upon You”
“Jubilee”
“A Four-Leaf Clover”
“April Showers”
“May Night”
“Tee Oddie! Umbrella!”
“Home Again Blues”
“Mickey”
“Missouri Waltz”
“The Hunter and the Fox”
“Give a Man a Horse He Can Ride”
“Somewhere in France”
“Tickle Toe”
“Buy Your Buttercup”
“Tennie Moon”
“Lonesome”
“I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles”
“Virginia Blues”
“Grievein’ for You”
“Sweetheart of Soma Ch”
“Angel Child”
“How Can You Tell?”
“Mighty Lak a Rose”
“Rose of Washington Square”
“My Irish Rose”
“My Fleur de Lis”
“Alice, Where Art Thou?”
“Peggy O’Neill”
“Nobody Knows”
“Ain’t We Got Fun?”
“Bacarolle”
“Where the River Shannon Flows”
“Spring Song”
“Cherubinite”
“Alice Blue Gown”
“Stars”
“Castles in the Air”
“The Sheik”
“Ladder of Roses”
“The Pilgrim and the Rose”
“Why?”
“Down on Bimini Bay”
“Gone But You”
“To a Water-Lily”
“Roses of Picardy”
“Gypsy Love Song”
“When the Clouds Roll By”
“Always”
“Vivace”
“Ty-Tee”
“Bright Eyes”
“When She Smiles”
“1 Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls”
“When Buddha Smiles”
“Dear Old Pal of Mine”
“Good bye, Ma!”
“Listen to the Mocking Bird”
“Friend Now Oh”
“Dixie Blues”
“Jean”
“Believe Me, if All Those Endearing Young Charms”
“Georgia”
“Ave Maria”
“A Night”
“Everything is Peaches Down in Georgia”
“And She Knows It!”
“My Marionette”
“O Solo Mio!”
“Misty Shore”
“Smilin’ Through”
“Carolina in the Morning”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boomer Sooner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everybody's Step</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Build a Stairway to Paradise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, What a Pal Was Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Land of Sky Blue Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Araby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking I See You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a Kingdom of Our Own</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma! Oklahoma!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Frances Dances With Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Banks O' Donn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Morning, Mr. Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do You Ever Think of Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In My Mind, In My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye (Tasto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Since I First Met You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'm Always Chasing Rainbows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meditation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How'd You Like to be a Beta's Sweetheart?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land of the Lone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Road to Mandalay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Here Is My Heart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's a Silver Lining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forget Me Not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry Widow Waltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racketty, Cool!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh Me!  Oh Me!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toot, Toot, Tootie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auld Lang Syne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K- K- Katie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetheart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You!  Hoo!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beach at Wilight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Naples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Dreamed a Dream, Dear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Helen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wondring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Blue Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There's a Long, Long Trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Waltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roamin' in the Gloom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen M. Mayorsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neath the South Sea Moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebird</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh! You Wonderful Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang Wang Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I've Heard You Calling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someone I Can't Forget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundown Sea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumerei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sig Sweetheart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Till We Meet Again</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huckleberry Finn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humoresque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'd Like to Be a Pal of Yours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowland Waltz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Through the Rye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway Blues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Never Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down by the Old Mill Stream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story-Book Ball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Doodle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home, Sweet Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Sunday Morning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiddlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Birch Bark Canoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Laurie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All for You</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The End of a Perfect Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulip Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Kincais, Ramona                            |                     |
| Klein, Sylvia                              |                     |
| Kramer, Clara                              |                     |
| Kramer, Elisabeth                          |                     |
| Latimer, Mary Virginia                    |                     |
| Lebus, Archie                              |                     |
| Lee, Alma                                  |                     |
| Lewis, Lee Archer                          |                     |
| Lightfoot, Margaret                        |                     |
| Lindsey, Lois                              |                     |
| Lindsey, Margaret                          |                     |
| Lyle, Florence                             |                     |
| Lyon, Rebecca                              |                     |
| Lovekin, Esther Bell                       |                     |
| McClain, Mary Pearl                       |                     |
| McCormick, Helen                           |                     |
| McCravy, Louise                            |                     |
| McDonald, Delphine                         |                     |
| McMurray, Frances                          |                     |
| McKee, Margaret                            |                     |
| Madison, Margaret                          |                     |
| Marsing, Margaret                          |                     |
| Maxwell, Lucille                           |                     |
| Mears, Thelma                              |                     |
| Montgomery, Mildred (Miss)                 |                     |
| Moore, Ariel                               |                     |
| Moore, Katherine                           |                     |
| Myers, Clara Marie                         |                     |
| Nelson, Florence                           |                     |
| Nixon, Alice                               |                     |
| Oden, Margaret                             |                     |
| Pedsico, Dorothy                           |                     |
| Peter, Genevieve                           |                     |
| Peterson, Anne                             |                     |
| Peiffer, Louise Camilla                    |                     |
| Phillips, Beatrice                         |                     |
| Pope, Vaden                                |                     |
| Powell, Irene                              |                     |
| Powell, Mattie                             |                     |
| Preston, Esther                            |                     |
| Reimann, Ina                               |                     |
| Reffert, Mildred                           |                     |
| Rettenmier, Kathleen                       |                     |
| Rockets, Elizabeth                         |                     |
| Rege, Mary Elizabeth                       |                     |
| Riter, Lois                               |                     |
| Rutherford, Marcella                       |                     |
| Sain, Louise                              |                     |
| Sample, Frances                            |                     |
| Samuel, Mary                               |                     |
| Schlesinger, Bernice                       |                     |
| Schwab, Louise                             |                     |
| Scott, Helen                               |                     |
| Scott, Ruth Geneva                         |                     |
| Searle, Angela                             |                     |
| Sharpe, Mary                               |                     |
| Sherrill, Vella                            |                     |
| Shrimpton, Alice                           |                     |
| Side, Jane                                 |                     |
| Simonton, Mary                             |                     |
| Smith, Sara Catron                         |                     |
| Smith, Louise                              |                     |
| Someirs, Elizabeth                         |                     |
| Starweather, Willa                         |                     |
| Stice, Jacqueline                          |                     |
| Stokes, Frances                            |                     |
| Sweeton, Evorine                           |                     |
| Swisher, Martha                            |                     |
| Talafarbo, Margaret                        |                     |
| Tatsum, Ferrell                            |                     |
| Taylor, Marie                              |                     |
| Tercell, Mary E                            |                     |
| Thomas, Laura Dean                         |                     |
| Thomas, Mary Sue                          |                     |
| Thompson, Aileen                           |                     |
| Tiibettes, Alice                           |                     |
| Tone, Mildred                              |                     |
| Town, Champe                              |                     |
| Tyden, Evelyn                              |                     |
| Tyrell, Carol                              |                     |
| Valeroing, Dorothy                         |                     |
| Watkins, Mary                              |                     |
| Watkins, Ora V                             |                     |
| Watson, Frances                            |                     |
| Wecker, Irma                               |                     |
| Wells, Fannie                              |                     |
| White, Sara                                |                     |
| Willforo, Mary Louise                      |                     |
| Wilson, Frances                            |                     |
| Woolridge, Margaret                        |                     |
| Wooten, Ruby                               |                     |
| Wrigglesworth, Vera                        |                     |
| Wright, Ruthanna                           |                     |
| Yates, Mildred                             |                     |
| Yow, Elizabeth                             |                     |
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Specializing and, in Some Instances, Receiving Shh Degrees in the Special Socket-Fitted Courses at W-B

COLLEGE SPECIAL OFFICERS

President ................................................. Marguerite Fisher
Secretary ................................................ Hortense Cuthbert
Treasurer ................................................. Jane Hamburger
College Special Class

CHARLOTTE AFFRON—Specializing in wit and winsomeness, and in making us think that she is Leah.

LEAH AFFRON—Specializing in humor and happiness, and in making us think that she is Charlotte.

HELEN ALLEN—If you're afraid that "sweets are fattening," you will have a Special fear of Helen.

CHRISTINE ALMON—Her big brown eyes have a Special R. S. V. P. message for each of us.

LYDA ANDERSON—She makes us have a Special love for "The Sunshine of Her Smile."

MERYL ANDERSON—Specializing in collecting material for her new novel, "How to Eat and Grow Thin."

RUTH ARNOLD—She is a professional joy-spreader, and a charter member of the "1 Pinch and U Smile Club."

NANCY ARNOLD—Nancy loves Ward-Belmont and Ward-Belmont loves Nancy.

RUTH BORDERS—Has an unlimited boundary for good work.

LOUISE BOPE—Trouble, humor, toil and strife have no place in her tranquil life.

ELEANOR BLOOD—She never says "My dear," and we all claim Eleanor for "our dear."

GERALDINE BESS—She is for "Ward-Belmont" and "Ward-Belmont" is for her.

VERDA LEE BANDY—She is a Special geographical freak. She lives in Nashville, yet she is from Missouri.

WILMA BECKMAN—A tall blonde that has discovered the way to a man's heart. She is an ardent Domestic Science student.

GRACE BARNHILL—She possesses all of the heart-winning qualities that a fair maid dare have.

CAPITOLA BASSETT—Specializing in Respectfully Submitting week-end, or longer, invitations to W-B's most exclusive society. All invitations begin Saturday morning.

MARTHA BENTON—One must eat, night or day.

Hazel Berry—A serious promoter of campus activity just before the breakfast bell.

PHYLIS BALE—Specializing in running the "Bales Fidelity Hat Shop."

MARGARET BAUGH—Margaret has never been seen in a bad humor.

BLANCHE CAMPBELL—"Lessons before play." is the motto of this rather quiet miss.

SUE CANTRELL—She has the Special Day Student characteristic of coming late and leaving early.

DOROTHY COPE—As a student she is a success, but behind the footlights we predict a greater success.

ROSA CALDWELL—Specializing in seeing that Lois gets enough Gym.

HORTENSE CUTHBERT—Specializing in proving that a fire refugee often leads a crushed life.

TULLY BETH CONNER—She comes from an oil town, so no doubt her success as an artist will be in oil.

JANE CAMPBELL—Specializing in Sundays at "W.B."

BERTHA CAGLE—She certainly has a Special blessing—it's her Bebe Daniels eyes and eyebrows.

MARY ELIZABETH CARTER—Specializing in disposition, which is set off by a quiet type of beauty.

ELIZABETH COLES—We would all be enemies if we could have Coles like Elizabeth heaped on our heads.

BESSIE CONN—She is Special proof that not only in spring does a young girl's "fancy lightly turn to thoughts of love."

ELLEN COUCH—Ellen was a Special Christmas present to the class, and we don't see how we got along without her before the holidays.

MILDRED CULLY—Special Sample of Indiana.

MARJORIE CAMPBELL—"My little Marjorie, I'll tell the world I love you."

EDNA CANTRELL—Specializes in quiet wit of third floor Founders.

FRANCES CONLEY—Frances is very quiet at most times, but, if she sees a cat, she is very—unquiet.

DONNA DEAN—We have a very Special place in our memory for dear, delightful Donna Dean.

VELA DORSEY—Specializing in keeping romance alive on the third floor of Hudson.

FLORENCE DEVERS—She can tell Helen E. from Helen D. without any Special trouble.

Hazel Edwards—Speak louder, Hazel, what you have to say is worth while.

HELEN ENSERLIN—"H" is for her Happy disposition and "E" is for Everybody who loves her for it.

HELEN ENGEL—Specializing in making the Glee Club have a Good Time.

MARY FORSYTHE—One of the very sweetest girls in the College Special Class.

MARY ALICE FAULK—What would the second floor Hudson be without Mary Alice?

ANNE ALICE FOSS—Found a modern domesticated girl.

DORIS FITZELL—An ideal Sigma Chi Sweetheart.

MARGUERITE FISHER—Specializing in making straight "A," in marking the "XL's" present, and in presiding over the "College Special Class."

MARGARET FARRAR—We can think of nobody more interesting, more talented, more resourceful, in fact Farrar than Margaret.
Thelma Feuss—She has a Special part in making Leftwich Lodge, the Land of The Lovable.

Alice Funkhauser—She learns fast, talks fast, and walks fast.

Helen Grovier—A regular Jay-Hawker, very fond of horse-back riding.

Berncie Gingras—She may be shy, but there’s a twinkle in her eye.

Mary Katherine Greenlaw—Specializing in being "Wanted in the drawing room."

Mildred Goodpasture—An asset to any classroom.

Helen Guinn—Specializing in saying more words per minute than any girl on the campus.

Marion Green—Marion is always full of Special fun, and whatever she does is especially well done.

Nannie Greer—As a day student Nannie specializes in combining good times with good grades.

Rebecca Gilbert—She never misses Gym on Thursday.

Mildred Graves—She has a Special talent for baking cakes.

Eleanor Grinter—One of Founders favorite Proctors.

Grace Holley—"Did Billie or Willie send me this? It’s from Palm Beach, Florida, and I can’t guess which."

Thelma Hardman—Our special wish is that "Ted" could "Carry us, everyone, back to Old Virginia" with her.

Thelma Heard—Specializing in fast swimming and fancy diving.

Corrine Hull—Specializing in having the same crush all year—her violin.

Lorraine Hoovers—Specializing in Cottage Calamities.

Christine Harwood—Better late than never, she entered into our happy throng.

Ruth Huddy—Her aim is high, and she hits the mark.

Louise Handley—Have you a little Fairy in your home?

Elizabeth Horne—A winning personality that one does not soon forget.

Mildred Hicks—We wish Mildred would talk more, for every statement she makes is of special interest.

Agnes Hayes—Specializes in her quiet and unassuming ways.

Jane Hamburger—A Special combination of Art, Originality, and Brains.

Virginia Hicks—Specializing in Phi Delta Thata jewelry.

Sarah Catherine Hills—Specializing in having a good time herself, and in helping everybody else do the same.

Virginia Haumer—Virginia is always happy, and she has a Special gift of sharing her joy with others.

Ruth Johnson—Her accomplishments are too numerous to mention.

Lillian Johnston—Another clever product F.O.B. Detroit.

Helen Jacobson—"Permanents may come and permanents may go, but I’ll need one forever."

Bonnie Jennings—She is Special proof that Bonnie Annie Laurie is not the only Bonnie for whom we’d "Lie us down and die."

Dorothy Jones—If her name is not unusual, then her personality makes up for it in a special way.

Mittie Johnson—Red hair is very pretty, but when a girl like "Mit" has red hair, our vocabulary runs short on nice adjectives.

Frances James—Frances has her own Special infirmity and also a Very Special gift for playing the piano.

Marjorie Klevar—The best one can say about Marjorie is not enough in tribute to her sweet and kindly nature.

Sara Louise Klein—Her only line is a line in a book.

Irma Custer—She is a Special type of Belle from the Special Bluegrass State.

Leila Laffoon—Still water runs deep.

Evanelle Lewis—A Mississippi warbler who has already tasted from the fruits of success.

Edna Lawrence—Specializing in pep, energy, vivacity. Look under Synonyms for other Specialities, and don’t be surprised if Doris Cone is on the list.

Betty Lindsey—"Yea, Michigan, let’s go;" and with Betty as President of the club we know they will "get there."

Lenoir Liner—She is Special proof that "Nothing can be finer than a girl from Carolina."

Betty Longfellow—Her name is already in the Encyclopedia, and some day there will be a Special page devoted entirely to Betty.

Sue Luna—We who love the pale, soft Lunelight think that there is a Special reason for our Sue’s name.

Margaret Leonard—She is like the wise old owl who lived in the oak—the more he heard the less he spoke.

Marianne Lovette—If we could only meet her precious Frances, our happiness would be complete.

Alice Logston—Specializing in keeping that school-girl complexion.

Miriam Lowenstein—A friendly disposition plus sincerity results in a quantity of lovable qualities.

Katherine Means—Katherine Means to have a good time every day of her life.

Kathryn Mobley—With that good natured and yet business like air of hers, a successful secretarship is almost certain.

Hilda Morris—A chic girl right from Paris who can make the guitar speak for itself.

Ann Marsh—Specializing in making Leftwich Lodge love her, and laugh at her clever remarks.

Thelma Morrow—Thelma is a corridor character, and we could fill a Ryman Special with her characteristics.

Ione Murdock—"I’ve one a good disposition, and I have worlds of pep.

Mary McKeever—Mary made Fidelity a perfectly Precious Proctor—that’s a Special honor.

Margaret McNutt—Peggy is Peppy, Pretty, and Playful—with her trunk.

Carmen McConal—Specializing in strengthening her speaking voice, so that it may be heard among loud talkers.
PEARL MILLER—Director of the "Post Office Sympathy Orchestra," now playing—No Mail from Nashville.

ALMA MOORE—When she plays the violin it's great, but when she plays the ukulele it's better still.

GERTRUDE MELAT—One of the most ardent members of the Texas Club.

LOUISE MOROWITZ—Specializing in finding Lost Chords on the organ and keys on the piano.

DOROTHY NELSON—Special proof that laughing does not always make one grow fat, but it does make Dot's friends love her more dearly.

EVELYN NEADSTEIN—Her spirits are always the highest; hence she is welcomed into any jolly crowd.

LOUISE O'REAR—Specializing in mirth, music, and merriment.

PAULINE OSBORNE—She can tell real true Oklahoma Indian stories.

VANETTA OLIPHANT—She is not specializing in Engineering, although she is very fond of bridge.

VIRGINIA ODEN—Virginia has a special gift for telling interesting stories.

MABEL PATTEN—Rather fond of the Round Table Knights, especially King Arthur.

LUCILLE PARKS—Have you had your bit of irony today?

HELEN PAPE—Our Hoosier Helen will some day be a famous American artist.

MILDRED PARKS—We will all specialize in breaking traffic laws if you place a "Do Not Park Here" sign near Mildred.

MILDRED PERRY—A special thing of beauty, hence a special joy forever.

GERTRUDE PLOWMAN—A true type of College Special; in fact, she specializes in Specials.

MARTHA PHILLIPS—She wears a "crown of glory" even while she is still on earth—it is her beautiful golden hair.

MAYDEE PEDRO—If Monitor Meetings are enlightening, then Maydee has been struck by lightning.

ZELLA POTTER—When in doubt ask Zella.

MILDRED PORTER—We would "tip" you with our deepest love, you most beloved of all Porters.

MARGARET QUINN—A red headed woman was the cause of it all.

FRANKIE ROBERTS—Perpetually deciding to stop trying to decide whether to start dieting or not.

FRANCES ROBINSON—Found, a stenographer to be, who does not chew gum.

EMMA LOU RHYNES—If she smiles she will break your heart: if you smile she will too.

CATHERINE RICHARDS—She has done "nothing else but"—capture our hearts with her pretty baby ways.

MARGARET RUST—We have a special desire to own a Rustic Costume designed by Margaret.

ANN RICHARDSON—She has specialized in capturing all our hearts with her soft, musical voice.

MADALINE SHAW—Another member of the "Crush Crazee Club" who has a wealth of personality.

HELEN SULLIVAN—Here we have a lively number who is a member of the "Crush Crazee Club."

LOIS SCARRITT—A mighty nice girl from a mighty nice town.

MILDRED SWANSON—A natural promoter of laughs.

HELEN SWIKE—One hardly realizes that she is present until she looks at one.

LENNIE STONE—We know she will not go through life with a hard name.

ETHEL HOWELL SMITH—Helen Smith, "a mighty attractive girl is she."

EVA WEAKLEY—"We want Eva"—but who doesn't?

IRENE SHARP—To meet her is to think very quiet, to know her is to find that she isn't.

PAULINE SHAPER—She is sweet and very plucky, and is special proof that thirteen isn't always unlucky.

MARGORIE LEE STEEL—Rather timid about eating.

HELEN SAVAGE—She adds that special Savage touch to the Syncopatin' Seven.

MILDRED STEVENS—She leads the Pembroke chorus in "Oh, How I Hate to Get up in the Morning."

MYRTLE THOMAS—A girl who may be counted in on everything and out for everything.

CATHERINE TEGUE—A petite mademoiselle with a permanent attack of the giggles.

GLADYS TAYLOR—She goes without saying much.

GEORGIA THOMAS—A special type of Georgia Peach—one belonging to the Texas Club.

WILLA MAY WADE—She is a highly valued member of the College Special Class.

CHARLOTTE WAUGH—A pretty, sweet girl from Kentucky.

GRACE WARREN—A clever combination of wit and charm.

MILDRED WOOL—Loud and true her voice can be heard singing loyalty to Illinois.

JOSEPHINE MERTIS WARD—Why she is not a physical—Ed is beyond us.

MARGARET WINFIELD—Peggy is just as sweet, unselshish, and attractive as she is pretty. That is saying something too.

DOROTHY WILKINSON—Specializing in promoting intelligent conversation in chapel.

MILDRED WILL—Her artistic ability is unbounded.

LUCILLE WADE—She has lovely rosy cheeks, but they are—explained.


FRANCES WILSON—Shall we ever forget what an adorable Fierette she made on Stunt Night, or what a bewitching Martha at the College Special Dance.

JOSEPHINE WILLIS—Josephine comes from Texas, but there is a special difference between her and our Chapel Texas Stories.

GLADYS WINDERS—Specializing in making that second-floor Hudson suite much sweeter with her smile—and her many tea-room treats.

LUCILLE ZELLER—Specializing in deciding to set aside a former decision.
JUNIOR MIDDLE
DOROTHY ALLEN—"DOT"
Del Vers Club
"Sensible, studious, sincere"

NELL ATWOOD—"NELLIE GRAY"
XL Club
Treasurer Student Council, '22
Executive Board Junior Middles, '23
"Attractive, animated, arrogant"

MARY ALICE BEAZLEY—"TODD"
TC Club
"Faithful, friendly, fastidious"

MARTHA BRANTINGHAM—"TODDY"
Agora Club
Treasurer Agora Club, '22
President Agora Club, '23
"Oriental, original, orderly"

LOIS CALDWELL
Penta Tau Club
Treasurer Penta Tau Club, '22, '23
"Musical, modest, mirthful"
CAROLYN CHANEY
AGORA CLUB
President Junior Middles, '22, '23
"Clever, conscientious, cheerful"

ERNESTINE CLENDENIN—"ERNIE"
AGORA CLUB
"Flighty, fascinating, fastidious"

ISADORE DOUGLAS—"IZZY"
TC CLUB
"Serious, serene, studious"

DIANA FAIR—"DI"
AK CLUB
Sergeant-at-arms AK Club
"Deliberate, determined, delightful"

LILLIAN FOWLER—"LIL"
AK CLUB
President Junior Class '22
President Sophomore Class, '21
President Freshman Class, '20
"Generous, genteel, genuine"
ELENOR FOSTER
Treasurer Junior Middles
"Golden-haired, gracious, gleeful"

ANNE FULLER
AK Club
"Flippant, fiery, facetious"

ANNIE FRANCES GRIFFITH
FF Club
"Dainty, demure, dear"

RUTH HARDY
TC Club
"Patient, particular, pleasant"

MILDRED HUNT—"MID"
Del Vers Club
Secretary and Treasurer Nebraska Club, '22
Treasurer Del Vers Club, '23
"Marcelled, majestic, magnetic"
OPHELIA JAKES—“OPHIE”
“Lithe, lovely, lissome”

RUTH JOY
Secretary Junior Class, ’22
Day Student Council, ’23
“Tall, tailored, talkative”

DOROTHEA KAHN—“DOT”
XL Club
“Little, loyal, lovable”

PEGGY KAHN
XL Club
“Interesting, intellectual, indifferent”

DOROTHY LE MASTER—“DOT”
Tri-K Club
“Sweet, sincere, sympathetic”
MARION LINDSAY—“SIS”  
Tri-K Club  
Executive Board Junior Middles  
“Fashionable, fiery, flippant”

IRIS LOVELLETTE  
Del Vers  
“Sensible, sincere, saucy”

VIRGINIA LEE MOSS  
Penta Tau Club  
“Observant, obliging, obedient”

MARION MULHOLLAND  
*Agora Club  
Treasurer Agora Club, ’22  
President Agora Club, ’22  
Treasurer Student Council, ’23  
“Sincere, steadfast, sensible”

DOROTHY NORMAN—“DOT”  
“Studious, sporty, sensible”
AMELIA OBERDORFER
Sec. and Treas. Virginia Club '22
Pres. Virginia Club '23
“Stylish, sporty, sarcastic”

LOUISE PACKARD—“PACKY”
Penta Tau Club
Sergeant-at-arms Penta Tau club, '23
“Peppy, pretty, piquant”

STANLEY PENDLETON—“STAN”
Agora Club
“Busy, bright, blithe”

NELLIE PETERS—“NELL”
Penta Tau Club
“Gentle, gracious, gay”

DORIS PLOUSKY
FF Club
“Artistic, athletic, amiable”
VIRGINIA POPE—"GINGERPOP"
Del. Vers Club
Sergeant-at-arms Del Vers Club
"Conscientious, candid, cordial"

KATHARINE PORTER
FF Club
"Lively, likable, liberal"

KATHERINE POUND—"KATE"
"Nice, noticeable, nifty"

HENRIETTA PREWITT—"PREWITT"
Anti-Pandora Club
Secretary Junior Middles, '23
"Tall, tailored, talented"

CHRISTINE PROVINE—"CHRIS"
Executive Board Junior Middies
"Intelligent, intellectual, illimitable"
GRACE SEARS—"SEARS"
Tri-K Club
"Witty, wilful, winsome"

KATHERINE SLOAN—"KATE"
Digamma Club
Vice-President Junior Middle Class
Athletic Board—Tennis Manager
Captain Regulars
Secretary Digamma Club
"Athletic, attractive, animated"

LOUISE SMITH
Agora Club
"Southern, sentimental, sensible"

VIRGINIA LURTON SMITH—"GINNY"
Tri-K Club
"Popular, pretty, peppy"

CAROL SPEED—"SPEED"
AK Club
"Small, sunny, smiling"
MARIAN SULLIVAN
XL Club
Hyphen, '20, '21, '23
Milestones, '22
Vice-President XL Club, '22, '23
"Energetic, effervescent, entertaining"

MARY BELLE SULLIVAN
Osiron Club
"Pert, persuasive, pretty"

LEILA TARKINGTON—"LEE"
Penta Tau Club
"Indifferent, interesting, individual"

ELIZABETH THOMPSON—"LIZ"
Tri-K Club
Proctor Heron, '22
"Jovial, jolly, just"

LUCILE WARNE—"LU"
Penta Tau Club
"Mischievous, mirthful, merry"
VIRGINIA WELLS—"GIN"
Del Vers Club
"Splendid, studious, steadfast"

ANNETTE WILCOX—"NET"
Osiron Club
"Musical, magnetic, majestic"

HELEN WIKLE
Tri-K Club
"Talkative, Tomboyish, thoughtful"

BENNIE RUTH ALEXANDER
FRANCES BEAZLEY
SARA DORSEY BROWN
SUSAN EWING
EDITH GODSHALL
LYDA HACKETT
ANITA HORNE
HARRIET HUNTER
ANNA LEE KNOX
MARY LOUISE MOSS
VAN METER PROCTOR
ROBERTA RICHARDSON
LOUISE ROBINSON
ELISE STOKES
GWENDOLYN TOMLIN
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Miss Elizabeth McFadden .......... Sponsor
Martha Ellington ................. President
Clotilda Belle Mitchener .......... Vice-President
Katherine Killebrew ............... Secretary
Elizabeth Sudekum ............... Treasurer
Junior Class

Her Darkest Hour

Ione Aitken ........................................ When she loses her violin
Mildred Amy ........................................ When she has to be boyish
Frances Beazley ..................................... When she has to be noisy
Margaret Bish ....................................... When she isn’t with Bernice
Mary Frances Blair ................................ When she makes a “C”
Emeline Boyer ....................................... When she loses her voice
Sara Bradford ........................................ When she forgets how to sew
Frances Bush ......................................... When she has to mix with people
Rose Berry Campbell ............................... When she can’t act
Grace Cassetty ...................................... When she hasn’t a new dress
Marie Clark .......................................... When she isn’t dressed “just so”
Frances Cochrane .................................. When she isn’t with “that gang”
Annie Mary Coker .................................. When she’s not wearing a frat pin
Pattie Colvin ......................................... When she has to be mean
Mary P. Cox ........................................ When she’s in Math class
Mary Ellen Dale .................................... When she doesn’t get her Math
Katherine Edmison ................................ When she has to run
Martha Ellington ................................... When she isn’t rushed at Heron
Martha Fraiser ...................................... When she isn’t with Virginia
Elsie Glidden ........................................ When she isn’t quiet
Sarah Hilliard ...................................... When her hair isn’t curled
Helen Hunsaker ..................................... When she can’t talk
Elizabeth K. Jackson ............................... See Cicero!
Irene Jones ......................................... When she hasn’t a permanent
Janice Jones .......................................... When she doesn’t get sweet letters from her mother
Janet Kerr ............................................ When she doesn’t know her Spanish
Katherine Killebrew ................................ When she can’t jump
Ferne La Forge ...................................... When there’s no State of Miss.
Thelma Langdon .................................... When she loses her hat
Mary Elizabeth Leonard .......................... When her hair grows out
Mary E. Levis ........................................ When she can’t play the piano
Roberta Lightfoot .................................. When she can’t smile and be sweet
Mary Lindsey ........................................ When she isn’t allowed to laugh
Evelyn McEachern ................................ When she isn’t as attractive as usual
Mary Magill ............... When she flunks Latin
Elizabeth McLane .......... When she's made to be gloomy
Belle McWilliams .......... When English themes are due
Marjorie Mae Marx ......... When she isn't with Amelia
Evelyn Mattingly ....... When she isn't as pretty as ever
Clotilda Mitchener ....... When she hasn't something to do
Whitfield Morelli ......... When she can't play the piano
Mary J. Mouzon ........... When Thelma isn't there too
Mary C. Northern ......... When she loses her horse shoe

Bonnie Owsley ............... When she can't dance
Mildred Pool ............... When she can't take Expression
Marion L. Pope ............ When she wakes up to her name, "Rip"
Evelyn Mattingly ........ When she isn't with La Vergne
Evelyn Prewitt ........... When she has no violin
Kathryn B. Price .......... When she forgets "Kitten on the Keys"
Elise Priester ............ When she ceases to be artistic

Martha Ransom ............... When she can't smile
Frances D. Reed .......... When she doesn't walk correctly
Kathleen Reeder .......... When there are no arguments
Dorothy Rettenmier ....... When Detroit isn't mentioned
Marjorie Reynolds ......... When she can't swim
Maxine Ronna .............. When she's not dignified

Polly Sheffer ............... When she has to pay attention in class
Marvalee Smith ............ When she can't show her good disposition
Elizabeth Sudekum ....... When she isn't working conscientiously

Charlotte Tandy ........... When she isn't as popular and attractive as ever
Con Thompson .............. When she can't bring flowers to Miss C

Mecca Vicars ............... When she's doing wrong

Eunice Weicker ............. When she can't dance
Mary Elizabeth Wilson .... When school books cease to be published
Julia Wylie ................. When she doesn't know her Cicero
Marie Zorn .................. When she hasn't pep
MISS ELIZABETH BROOKS                             Sponsor
MARY DUDLEY DAKE                                  President
MARY ELIZABETH WARREN                            Vice-President
RUTH DAY                                          Secretary
VIRGINIA JONES                                    Treasurer
The Sophomore Class

A Sophomore's Concentrated Thought

Maud Alexander .................................................. What she does at home
Katherine Andrews .............................................. Tennis
Louisa Atkins ....................................................... Improvement
Hortense Beare ....................................................... S. A. E.
Maurine Binkley ................................................... Clothes
Mary Ellen Bragassa .............................................. Her mouth
Ida Calhoun .......................................................... Walking
Martha Clements ..................................................... Books
Margaret Cobb ...................................................... Epworth League
Martha Coles ......................................................... Math
Estelle Collier ........................................................ Primping
Mary Baxter Cook .................................................. Making “A’s”
Margaret Crockett ................................................ Absence
Mary Dudley Dake ................................................. Presiding over her class
Ruth Day .............................................................. Shoes
Eloise Eakin ........................................................... Gym
Juneau Eikner ......................................................... Swimming
Gladys Foster ........................................................ Cold Cream
Mary Louise Gilbert .............................................. Good Times
Jane Grice ............................................................ Her “old youth”
Margaret Harkins .................................................. French
Mary Margaret Harris ............................................. Gym partners
Frances Hasell ........................................................ Her family
Tina Mae Hawes .................................................... Studies
Stella Hawkinson ................................................... Good Times
Frances High ........................................................ Quietness
Harriet Hollinshead ............................................... Athletics
Elizabeth Hooper .................................................. Bill Young
Helen Howse ........................................................ Camp
Helen Huddleston .................................................. Expression
Annie Mary Hudson ................................................ Ear-rings
Helen Iverson ........................................................ The “Frisco”
Sarah Jobson ........................................................ Illinos
Virginia Jones ......................................................... “Vogue”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Kellum</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion La Due</td>
<td>Talking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lipscomb</td>
<td>Movies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Lusk</td>
<td>Jokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise McAlister</td>
<td>Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue McQuiddy</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances McFadden</td>
<td>Friendliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Matthews</td>
<td>Vanity Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Lane Moore</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Daniel Moore</td>
<td>Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McEwen Moore</td>
<td>Clock Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Louise Nestor</td>
<td>Joviality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Leslie Nichol</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Porter</td>
<td>Bridge and dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Reid</td>
<td>Smiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Russell</td>
<td>Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Ryan</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willa Scruggs</td>
<td>Glee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Elizabeth Shackleford</td>
<td>Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Sideway</td>
<td>Suit cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Snell</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Spears</td>
<td>Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eula Stacks</td>
<td>Male (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Stone</td>
<td>Clarksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise Sutton</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Thomas</td>
<td>Ewen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wade</td>
<td>Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Warren</td>
<td>Caesar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah West</td>
<td>Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wilson</td>
<td>“Mart” and “Camie”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Yow</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshman Class

Sponsor ......................... Mrs. Hollinshead
President ........................ Helen Dickinson
Vice-President .................... Estelle Crandall
Secretary ......................... Elizabeth Barthell
Treasurer ......................... Isabel Buckingham
As They Would Sign Themselves

Precisely,
Affectionately,
As Usual,
Heedlessly submitted,
Industriously,
Brilliantly finished,
Blissfully,
Unconcernedly,
Arrogantly,
Placidly,
"Dibbily,"
Lovingly,
Fancifully,
Actively,
Conscientiously,
Carelessly,
Sincerely,
Joyfully,
Happily,
Kindly,
Just,
Studiously,
Quietly,
Gaily,

May Allen
Savie Calson
Mona Collins
Corinne Bandy
Elizabeth Carthell
Sara Bennett
Matie Lou Bostom
Betty Boyer
Isabelle Buckingham
Alice Bump
Byington Carson
Mary Elizabeth Gaye
Beulah Cohen
Estelle Crandall
Dorothy Culbreth
Novella Davis
Helen Dickinson
Mary E. Dozier
Katharine Durft
Martha Eatherly
Ruth Erbrick
Martha Farr
Elizabeth Jenney
Lucile Fisher
Egotistically yours,
Faithful as usual,
    Gleefully,
With expression,
Musically inclined,
    Mirthfully,
Vehemently yours,
    With dignity,
Turbulently,
    Calmly,
With animation,
Candidly thine,
    Heedlessly,
Reluctantly,
    “Dorisly,”
Carefully submitted,
    Haughtily,
Adversely,
    Thoughtlessly,
With hesitation,
    I’ll laugh it off,
Your charming friend,
    As usual,
Aspiringly,
Humorously,
Your friend,
Merrily thine.

Rebecca Hall
Mary Harrington
Frances Harris
Jean Hayes
Florence Hayes
Dorcas Henderson

Martha Ann Joslin
Martha Lambeth

Evelyn Robben
Helma Wesley
Beatrice Linton
Jean McRae

Grace McWilliam
Artha Mead
Lily Meadows

Margaret Morton
Hara Murray
Sara Murray
Angie Sherrod neil
Frances Neil
Catherine Nichol

Isis for alette

Emma Elizabeth Green
Anne Amelia Green

Ida Griffin
Eloise Grose
With the same old crush.

Intelligently,
Solemnly yours,
Quietly,
I'm laughing on,
Obediently-always,
Conscientiously,
Flippantly thine,
With much dignity,
Indifferently,
Serenely thine.
Kindly,
Yours with a march,
Loudly,
Till the next dance,
Primly,
Yours with sense,
Boisterously,
Aspiringly,
Much as usual,
Nonchalantly,
In haste,
Meekly,
Reservedly,
Peppily,
Leisurely yours,

With the same old crush.

Intelligently,
Solemnly yours,
Quietly,
I'm laughing on,
Obediently-always,
Conscientiously,
Flippantly thine,
With much dignity,
Indifferently,
Serenely thine.
Kindly,
Yours with a march,
Loudly,
Till the next dance,
Primly,
Yours with sense,
Boisterously,
Aspiringly,
Much as usual,
Nonchalantly,
In haste,
Meekly,
Reservedly,
Peppily,
Leisurely yours,

Polly Orr
Mary Paddock
Eliza Plaster

Sorenne Ralls
Jacquelyn Niece
Aurora Sפשkins
13 Lauchle Lewis Smith
Mildred Stallworth
Thelma Stallworth
Eleanor Strandel
Mabel Stephens
Mary Stie
Marie Budekum

Caroline Taylor
Dara Jackson
Susan Vaughan
Alene Gray Wharton
Augusta Eberly
Anna W White
Anne Lucy White
Bessie Virginia White
Alice Wood

Olive May Fletcher
Emily Fiske
Florence Francke
Elisa Gardner
Helen Campbell ................................. President
Jocelyn Hamburger .............................. Vice-President
Elizabeth Schnabaum .......................... Secretary and Treasurer
Miss Sloan ......................................... Sponsor
Prep Specials

Prep Special Monitor’s Meeting

The Prep Special Monitors held their regular meeting in Miss Sloan’s studio on Thursday, March 22. The following cases were brought up:

Dorothea Barnes was given a minor for never wearing ear-rings.

Jo Christine Bryant was cautioned to go to the library. It was thought that she didn’t stay there enough.

Julia Chandler was given a minor for talking too fast.

Helen Condon was given a major for not being able to swim.

Dorothy Connor was given a reprimand for always wearing sleeves.

Katie Fishbein was given a major for not being able to speak a single language.

Alice Fraiser was warned to attend a few dances when she went home.

Maurine Gray was given a minor for forgetting to have a date.

Jocelyn Hamburger was given a reprimand for never using her saxophone.

Jane Harvey was given a major for not using her telephone slips to that S. A. E.

Alice Ingram was given a minor for hurrying.

Elizabeth Jones was warned that she always looked too pale and that she should wear rouge.

Marie Kunderd was given a minor for talking too much.

Addie Kynerd was given a major for not being as sweet as usual.

Susan Luck was given a major for going to so many classes.

Margaret Miller was given a minor for not being able to dance.

Dorothy Moore was given a major for never smiling.

Bonnie Morgan was given a reprimand for forgetting how to play the piano.

Magdalene Oelrich was given a minor for dressing too kiddishly.

Fannie Phelps was warned that she should learn to dance.

Clyde Pierce was given a major for never saying anything.

Elizabeth Schnabaum was given a minor for not being as friendly as usual.

Gwendolyn Seaton was given a minor for having such black hair.
Hele\textipa{a} Elizabeth Snider was given a \textit{major} for allowing her date to stay too late. Frances Starkweather was \textit{warned} that she didn’t dance with a certain Miss C. enough. Viola Sudekum was given a \textit{minor} for not being able to sew. Ione Taxman was given a \textit{major} for untidiness. Helen Campbell was given a \textit{minor} for being unkind to Marty. Lois Waltar was given a \textit{major} for studying too hard in Bible. Irma Whaley was \textit{warned} that she always talked too much. La Vergne Wineman was given a \textit{major} for forgetting Mississippi. Frances Young was given a \textit{reprimand} for avoiding her roommate, Frances. Alma Crawford was given a \textit{minor} for not being able to “act.” Eppie Edsall was given a \textit{major} for saying her first cross word. 

Respectfully submitted,

“\textit{Kutie}” Kattish,

\textit{Prep Special Proctor}
McKINNEY, FRANKIE—N—A homogenous biped, closely related to the biped Dos, piano genius; distinctive for being two years a P. G. at W-B.

Synonyms: quiet, marcelled, lackadaisical, laconic, capable.

PRAGINS, SUSIE—N—A songbird noted for beauty of person and voice. Distinctive for length of stay at W-B.

Synonyms: dignified, beautiful, old-fashioned, unobtrusive, calm.

WILLIAMS, MARION—N—A small individual of the human species. Distinctive for long red hair, expressiveness and dancing ability.

Synonyms: peaceable, modest, quiet, graceful.
Intermediate Department

Miss Annie Cavert .................. Teacher

PUPILS

Nell Fall
Esther Bridges
Jane Cary Folk
Isabel Goodloe
Mase Goodpasture
Minnie Hayes
Florence Hooper
Lalla Kellum
Nancy O'Conner
Eugenia Smith
Frances Saunders
Pauline Simon

Elizabeth Sloan
Elizabeth Conner
Adelaide Douglass
Frances Hardison
Ethel Hawkinson
Mary Elizabeth Keller
Laura McAlister
Wendel Johnson
Jacqueline Richardson
Frances Russell
Mary Towler
Eugenia Wilson
Music Department

Studio of Signor DeLuca

DIRECTORS OF WARD-BELMONT SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Mr. Lawrence Goodman .......................... Director of Piano
Signor Gaetano S. DeLuca ....................... Director of Voice
Mr. Kenneth Rose ................................. Director of Violin
Mr. Frederick Arthur Henkel ................. Director of Organ
Mr. Alfred H. Strick ............................. Director of Musical Science

CERTIFICATES

Piano

Cagle, Bertha
Cooney, Mrs. Robert
Day, Maxine
Donell, Theo

Emerson, Ludie
Engel, Helen
James, Frances
Jones, Dorothy

Violin
Orgain, Angie

McKinney, Frankie
Miller, Pearl
Moravitz, Louise
Stone, Lenore

Organ
Allen, Louise
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STUDIO OF DIRECTOR OF PIANO
MR. LAWRENCE GOODMAN

STUDIO OF DIRECTOR OF VOICE
SIGNOR G. S. DE LUCA
MR. F. A. HENKEL, DIRECTOR OF ORGAN
AT THE WARD-BELMONT PIPE ORGAN
GROUP OF PUPILS FROM THE VIOLIN DEPARTMENT, MR. KENNETH ROSE, DIRECTOR

GLEE CLUB, MR. ALFRED STRICK, DIRECTOR
Art Department

Mrs. Cora Gibson Plunkett, Director
Miss Louise Gordon, Assistant

CERTIFICATES

Allen, Helen
Arnold, Nancy
Bell, Florence

Caldwell, Rosa
Garrett, Cassie Leta
Hamburger, Jane

Klein, Sara Louise
Klever, Marjory
Weinbrenner, Julia
Interior Decorations
Expression Department

Miss Pauline S. Townsend

Miss Mary Harris Cockrill

CERTIFICATES

ALSCHULER, Corrinne
Anderson, Lyda
Barton, Ruth
CALLAGHAN, Lillian
CAPEL, Cathryn
CHENAULT, Geannie
CONN, Bessie
FISHER, Marguerite
GRAVES, Mildred

GUINN, Helen
HOUSER, Ramona
JACOBS, Bernita
JONES, Dorothy
KROENERT, Louise
LANDAUER, Carolyn
LINDSAY, Betty
LOWENSTEIN, Miriam
MOORE, Katherine

MORROW, Grace
MYERS, Clara Marie
PARRENT, Marie
PENNYBACKER, Lucy
PHILLIPS, Margaret
THACHER, Rebecca
THOMAS, Myrtle
WILLIAMS, Helen Jess
WOODBURY, Elizabeth
Home Economics Department

Miss Alberta Cooper, Director

CERTIFICATE
Capitola Bassett

Domestic Art

Mrs. Margaret Kenneday Lowry, Director
Miss Sallie Beth Moore, Assistant

CERTIFICATES

Campbell, Blanche
Corine, Bessie

Kramer, Clara
Lee, Zelma
Spraggins, Susie

Robinson, Claribel
Sharp, Irene
Domestic Science Department

Table Set for the First Course of a Luncheon
Domestic Art Department
Secretarial Department

Miss Lucy Kenneth Sutton

Director

CERTIFICATES—Hortense Cuthbert, Lucile Parks, Helen Sullivan
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Physical Education Department

Miss Emma I. Sisson  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Director
Miss Catherine E. Morrison  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Assistant Director
Miss Doris Cone  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Assistant
Mrs. Margaret Hall  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Pianist
Winners of Ribbons in the Riding Tournament

From left to right—Helen Grovier, Betty Longfellow, Anne Lee Boyce, Christine Bryant, Amelia Oberdorfer, Mary Muesse, Ruth LaMar, Jane Carling, Mary Louise Delker, Clara Tucker, Tilly Belle Mitchener.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Top Row, left to right—Jeter, Dickey, Westmoreland, McKnight, Kohrs, Shepard, Pregler, Kendall.
Second Row, left to right—Wells, Baker, Cope, Latimer, Fleming, Madison, Lyons, Ligon.
Third Row, left to right—Harris, Smith, Carling, Wilson, Powell, Moore, Collins, Tone.
Frances Allen, Business Manager
Rebecca Thacher, Editor in Chief
Vivian Pew, Assistant Editor
Corinne Alschuler, Assistant Editor
Grace Barnhill, Reporter
Gladys Feld, Reporter
Louise Smith, Business Manager
Jane Hamberger, Art Editor
Helen Pope, Assistant Art Editor
Louise Schwab, Reporter
Clotilda Mitchiner, Reporter
Virginia Beauchamp, Reporter
STUDENT COUNCIL, 1922

Julia Weinbrenner, President

Tora Hockenberger, First Vice-President

Nell Atwood, Treasurer

Zelma Lee

Elizabeth Thompson

Vera Killingsworth, Second Vice-President

Ina Marie Chason

Margaret Price

Myrtle Thomas

Mary McKeever

Jean McKnight

Maxine Day, Secretary

Frankie McKinney
STUDENT COUNCIL, 1923
Juanita Willis, President
Zelma Lee, First Vice-President
Maxine Day, Second Vice-President
Marion Mulholland, Treasurer
Maxine Ronna
Capitola Bassett, Secretary
Nannie Gay
Maxine Ronna
Margaret Marling
Helen Harris
Mary Virginia Latimer
Esther Seifert
Ellen Terry Grinter
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Margaret Malone, Vice-President
Roberta Lightfoot,

Mary Ligon, President

Evelyn Haston, Sec. and Treas.
Ruth Joy
ATHLETIC BOARD

Edna Laurence, Vice-Prest. Elizabeth Shepherd, Prest. Margaret Lindsey, Panther Capt.
Katharine Sloan, Regular Captain
Martha Williamson, Gen. Mgr. Fannie Wells, Treasurer
Lillian Johnston, Corresponding Secretary Grace Warren
Ruth Kendall, Recording Secretary

Jane Carling Helen Campbell Marie Pregler
Pauline Westmoreland Anne Lou Boyce Sara Jeter
Helen Kohrs Marie Muesse
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Hyphen Staff

Jacqueline Stice, Assistant Editor
Jean Wilmarth, Editor in Chief '22-23
Elise Priester, Art Editor '22
Florence Bell, Reporter
Frances Allen, Bus. Mgr., '22
Rebecca Thacher, Reporter
Helen Campbell, Reporter
Rebekah Lyons, Reporter
Ina Marie Chason, Reporter
Julia McKinsey, Reporter
Eleanor Rench, Reporter
Mary Muesse, Reporter
Ruth Kendall, Reporter
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Frances Allen  Jean Wilmarth  Elise Priester
Jacqueline Stice, Assistant Editor  Editor in Chief  Art Editor
Lucile Astracan, Reporter  Eleanor Rench, Reporter  Rebekah Lyons, Reporter
Gladys Feld, Reporter  Irma Weicker, Reporter  Carolyn Chaney, Reporter
Helen Campbell, Reporter  Marion Sullivan, Reporter  Ruth Kendall, Reporter
Y. W. C. A. CABINET
Mildred Yates, Vice-President
Blanch Bacon, Treasurer
Sara Cox
Alma Crawford
Nola Arter
Carol Tyrrell
Eva Nell Lewis
Virginia Beauchamp
Sarah White

Florence Bell, President
Anne Peterson
Frances Sample
Dorothy Cope
Marvell Burton

Rose Berry Campbell
Katharine Faurest
Eva Shallcross

Monaie Lindley
Alice Nixon

Eva Shallcross

Sarah White
ALABAMA CLUB
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sponsor
Catherine Hobbie
Hortense Cuthbert
Frances Stokes
Virginia Beauchamp
Miss Sloan

ARKANSAS CLUB
President
Vice-President
Secretary and Treasurer
Sponsor
Elizabeth Schnebaum
Mildred Hicks
Esther Allen
Miss Leavell

COLORADO CLUB
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sponsor
Erma Weiker
Dorris Fitzell
Lucile Parks
Anne Waish
Miss Matheny

EASTERN CLUB
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Sponsor
Margaret Ogden
Pearl Miller
Lucile Parks
Anne Waish
Miss Rhea
FLORIDA CLUB
President .................................. Joe S. Roof
Vice-President .............................. Bernice Gingrass
Secretary and Treasurer ................. Margaret Quinn
Sponsor ..................................... Mrs. Mary Rains Davis

GEORGIA CLUB
President .................................. Charlotte Flemister
Vice-President .............................. Florence Dean
Secretary ................................. Christine Folsom
Sponsor ..................................... Miss Mills

ILLINOIS CLUB
President .................................. Helen Williams
Vice-President .............................. Dorothy Handley
Secretary .................................. Nola Arter
Sergeant-at-arms ......................... Sarah Jobson
Sponsor ..................................... Miss Sisson

INDIANA CLUB
President .................................. Julia McKinsey
Vice-President .............................. Alice Logston
Secretary and Treasurer ................. Phylis Bales
Sponsor ..................................... Miss Kirkham
IOWA CLUB
President .......... Helen Kohrs
Secretary and Treasurer .......... Maxine Roona
Sponsor .......... Mrs. Whitson

KENTUCKY CLUB
President .......... Mary Elizabeth Leffingwell
Vice-President .......... Nannie Gay
Secretary .......... Jennie Mahon
Sponsor .......... Mrs. McCombs

LOUISIANA CLUB
President .......... Fannie Julia Phelps
Vice-President .......... Mary Simonton
Secretary .......... Bertha Cagle
Hyphen Reporter .......... Louise Robinson
Sponsor .......... Miss Moore

MICHIGAN CLUB
President .......... Bettie Lindsey
Sponsor .......... Mrs. Schmitz
MISSISSIPPI CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ellen Jones Frasier
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . Bessie Conn
Secretary, . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clotilda Belle Mitchener
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Townsend

MISSOURI CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edna Lawrence
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . Eleanor Rench
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bettie Baxter
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vivian Pew
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Alberta Ross

NEBRASKA CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tora Hockenburger
Secretary and Treasurer, . . . . Helen Condon

NORTH CAROLINA CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rosa Caldwell
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . Mabel Patton
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lois Caldwell
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lenoir Liner
Sponsors . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Cone and Miss Best
OHIO CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marie Myers
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . Bernice Bish
Secretary and Treasurer . . . . . Katheryn Forsythe
Hyphen Reporter . . . . . . . . . . . Esther Siefert
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Boyer

OKLAHOMA CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florence McHenry
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . Helen Snider
Secretary and Treasurer . . . . . . . Capitola Bassett
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Blackwell

TENNESSEE CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Katherine Greenlaw
Vice-President . . . . . . . . . . . Martha Ellington
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harriet Ivy
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Campbelle
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Nellums

TEXAS CLUB
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fay Boyd
Secretary and Treasurer . . . . . Daugherty Collins
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Blythe
VIRGINIA CLUB
President ............ Amelia Oberdorfer
Vice-President ......... Thelma Meade
Secretary ............ Rebecca Lyons
Treasurer ............ Mecca Viccars
Sponsor ............ Miss Best

WEST VIRGINIA CLUB
President ............ Lois Boone
Vice-President ........ Thelma Hardman
Secretary and Treasurer ........ Louise Epling
Sponsor ............ Miss Olive Ross

WISCONSIN CLUB
President ............ Margaret Marling
Vice-President ........ Virginia Cox
Secretary and Treasurer ........ Annette Wilcox
Sponsor ............ Miss Hollinger

KANSAS CLUB
President ............ Helen Engel
Secretary-Treasurer ........ Vanetta Oliphant
Sponsor ............ Miss Cockrill
DAY STUDENT CLUBS

Beta Club

Elinor Foster
Roberta Lightfoot
Theo. Donnell
Dorothy Norman

Margaret Lightfoot
Elizabeth Howse

Bennie Ruth Alexander
Mary Sue Thomas
Evelyn Tyden

Verda Lee Bandy
Anna Mary Coker
Melissa Mathews
Louise Cook

Harriet Wooldridge
Bianch Lewis Smith
Con Thompson
Evelyn Haston
DAY STUDENT CLUBS
Beta Club—Continued

Corinne Bandy         Frances Beasley
Elizabeth Shelton     Irene Sharp
Mary Louise Moss      Argie Sherrill
Mary Daniel Moore     Louise Allen
Helen Howse           Mary Frances Blair
Sue Luna              Helen Dickinson
Martha Coles          Ann Richardson
Mary E. Leonard       Edith Godshall
Louise Jackson McAlister
DAY STUDENT CLUBS
Beta Club—Continued

Mary Elizabeth Warren  Mary O'Bryan  M. Elizabeth Williams
Mary D. Dake  Marie Parrent  Margaret Wooldridge
Orlean Henderson  Mary E. Wilson  Evalyn McEachern
Margaret O'Connor  Carolyn Taylor  Anna White
Vesta Gray

Whitfield Morelli  Else Pflasterer
Harriet Hollinshead  Katherine Pound
DAY STUDENT CLUBS

DIGAMMA CLUB

Harriett Hunter  Mary Padgett  Catherine Andrews  Margaret Baugh  Louise Allen
Margaret Malone  Martha Hooten  Florence Lyle  Kathleen Reeder  Vella Skerrill
Christine Provine  Helen Moore  Emeline Boyer  Mary Elizabeth Cayce  Katherine Killebrew
Christine Almon  Elizabeth Shackleford  Mary Elizabeth Cayce
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Agora Club

Colors: Green and Orange

Sponsor .................. Miss Thach

OFFICERS

President ................ Martha Brantingham
Vice-President ............ Lyda Anderson
Secretary ................. Jessica Bright
Treasurer ................. Roberta Townsend
Sergeant-at-arms .......... Mildred Benton

OFFICES

Treasurer Student Council, '23
Secretary Student Council, '23
Treasurer Junior Middle Class
Secretary Athletic Board, '22
Y. W. C. A. Committee
Editor Hyphen, '22, '23
President Junior Middle Class
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (3)
Hyphen Reporter, '23
Vice-President Louisiana Club
AGORA CLUB

Martha Brantingham, Ohio
Roberta Townsend, Ky.
Louise Smith, Ga.
Elizabeth Woodbury, Ia.

Bernice Schlesinger, Ia.
Marguerite Yow, Ga.
Elizabeth Yow, Ga.
Lois Whaley, Ala.

Gladys Taylor, La.
Jean Wilmarth, Okla.
Dorothy Volkeding, Ky.
Marie Taylor, Ky.

Mildred Tone, Texas

Martha Phillips, Tenn.
Alice Tibbetts, Mich.
Frances Watson, Ill.
Mary Simonton, La.
AGORA CLUB—Continued

Marion Mulholland, Ohio Catherine Teague, Tenn. Elizabeth Harris, Ky. Mary Margaret Harris, Wis.
Louise O'Rear, Ky. Sara Cox, Ky. Evelyn Prewitt, Ky. Margaret Harkin, Ohio
AGORA CLUB—Continued

Anne Peterson, Ill. Mildred Baker, La. 
Mona Atkins, La. Louise Atkins, La. 
Mildred Benton, Colo. 

Nadine Candler, Kans. Frances Young, Canada 
Jessica Bright, Texas 
Patty Calvin, Kans. Ernestine Clendinen, Ky. 
Capitola Bassett, Okla. 

Catherine Bassett, Okla.
Anti-Pandora Club

Flower: Yellow Chrysanthemum
Colors: Olive Green and Gold

Motto: Audio (I dare)

Sponsor: Miss Mary Harris Cockrill

OFFICERS

President: Margaret Phillips
Vice-President: Elise Priester
Secretary: Irene Powell
Treasurer, '22: Mary Elizabeth Leffingwell
Treasurer, '23: Ione Murdock
Sergeant-at-arms: Nannie Gay

CLUB HONORS

Secretary Club
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Treasurer Athletic Board, '23
President Kansas Club
Treasurer Eastern Club
Vice-President Alabama Club
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Proctor North and South Front, '23
Vice-President Mississippi Club
Proctor Pembroke, '22
Art Editor Hyphen
Treasurer Kentucky Club
Vice-President Colorado Club
Secretary College Special Class
General Proctor
President Kentucky Club
Vice-President Kentucky Club
Archery Manager Athletic Board
Member Athletic Board
ANTI-PANDORA CLUB

Marie Kunderd, Ind.  Gwendolyn Seaton, Ky.  Olive Sumner, Ill.

Irene Powell, Neb.  Margaret Rust, Ill.
Mary Virginia Latimer, Texas  Ione Murdock, Ill.
ANTI-PANDORA CLUB—Continued


Donna Dean, Ky. Virginia Ogden, Ky. Louise Pfeffier, Texas Jennie Mahan, Ky.
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AK Club

Club Colors: Green and White

Motto: "We Are Comrades"

Sponsor ........................................ MRS. FLORA J. WHITSON

OFFICERS

President ......................................... HORTENSE SHURMAN
Vice-President ................................. MARGARET WINFIELD
Secretary ....................................... LUCILE PARKS
Treasurer, '22 ................................. HELEN KOHRS
Treasurer, '23 ................................. ELLEN JONES FRASIER
Sergeant-at-arms ......................... DIANA FAIR
Hyphen Reporter .......................... MARGARET FRANTZ

OFFICES

Proctor Founders, '22 .............................. Vice-President Arkansas Club
Proctor Founders, '23 .............................. Vice-President Virginia Club
Proctor Fidelity, '22 .............................. Vice-President Eastern Club
President Mississippi Club .................. Secretary Eastern Club
President Iowa Club ......................... Swimming Manager
President Virginia Club ...................... Hyphen Reporter
President Colorado Club, '22 ............... Glee Club Librarian
Second Vice-President Council ................ Assistant Glee Club Librarian
AK CLUB

Lucille Wade, Tenn.    Madelyn Edgington, Texas    Virginia Hicks, Ark.
Ellen Jones Fraiser, Miss.    Marjorie Klever, Ohio    Lillian Fowler, Ill.
Mary Louise Williford, Texas    Alice Fraiser, Miss.    Miriam Lowenstein, Pa.
                                      Mary Anna Lovette, Tenn.    Lillian Callaghan, Texas
                                      Pennsylvania    Frieda Derdeyn, Okla.
                                      Pearl Miller, Pa.
AK CLUB—CONTINUED

Mabel Madison, Texas Sara Louise Klein, Ia. Martha Fraiser, Miss. Anna Louise Fuller, Mo.
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AK CLUB—CONTINUED

Mable Brockhausen, Texas
Thelma Briscoe, Okla.
Mable Stephens, III.

Sara Catron Smith, Ky.
Margaret Leonard, Ala.
Margaret Frantz, Okla.

tHelen Kohrs, Ia.

Lucille Astracan, Texas
Lucille Zeller, Ind.

Margaret Winfield, Ind.

Alice Frasier, Miss.
Lucille Parks, Pa.

Thelma Astracan, Va.
Del Vers Club

Flower: Daisy
Colors: Yellow and White

Motto: Del Vers dig for all known Treasures—Knowledge, Power, and the Pleasures

OFFICERS

Sponsor .......................................................... Miss Alma Hollinger
President .......................................................... Isabel Enderlin
Vice-President .................................................. Marion Goode
Secretary .......................................................... Katherine Moore
Treasurer .......................................................... Mildred Hunt
Sergeant-at-arms ................................................. Virginia Pope

OFFICES

Proctor Heron, '23
Assistant Art Editor Milestones
Secretary and Treasurer Indiana Club
Secretary and Treasurer Georgia Club

Secretary and Treasurer Iowa Club
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Manager Baseball
DEL VERS CLUB

Thelma Stallworth, Ala.    Geannie Chenault, Ala.    Frances Wilson, Texas
Catherine Moore, Texas    Mabel Knaver, Ill.    Marcelle Rutherford, Ill.
Janice Shrimpton, Neb.    Dorthea Barnes, Ind.    Mildred Willi, Ill.

Helen Davis, Tenn.    Louise Handley, Ala.
Elizabeth Somers, III.    Margaret Bryan, Miss.
DEL VERS CLUB—Continued

Dorothy Pedigo, Ill.  Evelyn Neadstine, Ill.  Mary Alice Putney, Kans.  Helen Pope, Ind.
Lucile Maxwell, Ohio  Mildred Montgomery, Miss.  Mary Elizabeth Watkins, Ga.
FF Club

Flower: Violet  Colors: Purple and Lavender

Motto: Affabilitas est benignitas

Sponsor                      Miss Laura Sheppe

CLUB OFFICERS

President                Cassie Leta Garrett
Vice-President          Clynte Edgar
Secretary                Charlotte Flemister
Treasurer                Julia Chandler
Sergeant-at-arms        Sara Bradford

CLUB HONORS

Milestones Reporter Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
President Alabama Club  Vice-President Senior Class
Secretary Alabama Club  Recording Secretary Athletic Ass'n
Treasurer Alabama Club  Hyphen Reporter
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
President Georgia Club  Secretary Colorado Club
Vice-President Georgia Club  Treasurer Virginia Club

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
FF CLUB

Sara Bradford, Tenn.  Corinne Hall, W. Va.
Heien Jacobson, Kans.
Ida Kellum, W. Va.

Antoinette Kellum, Fla.  Clynte Edgar, Ark.
Julia Chandler, Miss.  Marian La Due, Ill.
Ruth Huddy, W. Va.  Catherine Porter, Miss.

Edith Cameron, W. Va.
Cassie Leta Garrett, Ala.
Charlotte Flemister, Ga.
Ferrell Tatum, Ga.
Helen Swike, Miss.  Anna Frances Griffith, Tex.  Elise Porter, Miss.
La Verne Wineman, Miss.  Helen Dornbush, Miss.  Maurine Gray, Ala.
Jocelyn Hamburger, Texas  Evanelle Lewis, Miss.
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FF CLUB—Continued

Doris Plonsky, La.
Frances Stokes, Ala.
Catherine Hobbie, Ala.
Hazel Berry, Miss.
Helen Huddleston, Okla.
Juneau Eikner, Colo.
Clayde Pierce, Ga.
Elizabeth Carter, Tenn.
Frances Reed, Colo.
Emylou Rhymes, Miss.
Alice Wagon, Ind.
Irma Kuster, Ky.
Louise Morowitz, Mo.
Emeline Boyer, Tenn.
Earle Hilburn, Miss.
Ruth Kendall, W. Va.
Osiron Club

Flower: White Rose

Colors: Green and White

Motto: He builds too low who builds beneath the stars

Sponsor: Miss Sallie Beth Moore

OFFICERS

President: Emily Schenck
Vice-President: Helen McCormick
Secretary: Rosa Lee Dadisman
Treasurer: Frances Allen

OFFICES

President Y. W. C. A.
President Inter-State Club
President Louisiana Club
Vice-President Y. W. C. A.
Vice-President Athletic Board
Art Editor Milestones
Assistant Editor Milestones
General Manager Athletic Board
Treasurer Missouri Club
Treasurer Wisconsin Club
Secretary Illinois Club
Manager Hockey
Hyphen Reporter, '22
Hyphen Reporter, '22, '23

President Senior Class
President Prep Special Class
President Illinois Club
President Missouri Club
Vice-President Illinois Club
Business Manager Milestones
Business Manager "Hyphen"
Manager "Water Polo"
Treasurer Illinois Club
Treasurer College Special Class
Secretary Wisconsin Club
Sergeant-at-arms Illinois Club
Hyphen Reporter, '23
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
OSIRON CLUB—Continued

Lucy Pennybacker, Okla.  Sara Jeter, Ala.
Mittie Johnson, Texas
Emily Schenck, Ill.
Wilma Beckman, Ill.

Tula Norwood, Texas
Mary Belle Sullivan, Tenn.
Rosa Lee Dadisman, Colo.
Zella Potter, Texas

Mary Ellen Duncan, Ind.
Angela Searle, Ill.
Annette Wilcox, Wis.
Fern La Forge, Ill.

Sweetie Johnson, Texas

Dorothy Hanley, Ill.
OSIRON CLUB—Continued

Agnes Hays, Texas
Grace Morrow, Texas
Orra V. Waters, Mo.
Frances James, Tenn.

Archie Le Bas, Texas
Helen Williams, Ill.
Mayde Pedigo, Texas
Fanny Julia Phelps, La.

Mildred Yates, Ill.
Dorothy Wilson, Mich.
Frances Williams, Mich.
Vivian Pew, Mo.

Louis Ritter, Texas
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Penta Tau Club

Flower: Russell Rose               Colors: Old Rose and Silver
Motto: Think, Act, and Use

Sponsor .................................................. Miss Shouse

OFFICERS

President .................................................... Geraldine French
Vice-President, '22 .................................... Mildred Peery
Vice-President, '23 .................................... Elva Killingsworth
Secretary, '22 ........................................... Rosa Caldwell
Secretary, '23 ........................................... Helen Snyder
Treasurer, '22 ............................................ Elizabeth Schnabaum
Treasurer, '23 ............................................ Lois Caldwell
Sergeant-at-arms, '22 ................................. Eugenia Hill
Sergeant-at-arms, '23 ................................. Louise Packard
Reporter, '22 ............................................. Louise Epling
Reporter, '23 ............................................. Gladys Feld

CLUB HONORS

Proctor North and South Front, '23 Secretary and Treasurer Prep Specials
Proctor Fidelity, '23 ................................. Secretary and Treasurer W. Va. Club
Chapel Proctor, '22 .................................. Secretary and Treasurer Arkansas Club
Vice-President Student Council, '22 ................................. Secretary North Carolina Club
President North Carolina Club ................................. Secretary Freshman Class
President Arkansas Club ................................. Reporter Hyphen
Vice-President Senior Middle Class ................................. Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
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PENTA TAU CLUB

Gertrude Hines, Texas

Pearl Hartert, Idaho

Josephine Tucker, Australia

Geraldine French, Texas

isabel Buckingham, Mich.

Mary Beth Campbell, Mo.

Florence Deavers, Ala.


Blanche Campbell, Ky.

Jane Harvey, Tenn.

Elsie Glidden, Ind.

Louise Epling, W. Va.

Helen Grovier, Kans.

Mozelle Glover, Tenn.

Marion Green, Tenn.

Gladys Feld, Mo.


Blanche Campbell, Ky.

Jane Harvey, Tenn.

Elsie Glidden, Ind.

Helen Grovier, Kans.

Mary Beth Campbell, Mo.

Gladys Feld, Mo.


Jane Harvey, Tenn.

Helen Grovier, Kans.

Hazel Edwards, La. Anne Richardson, Tenn.

Mildred Swanson, Mo. Aileen Thompson, Ark.

Ina Rebman, Ala.

Eula Stacks, Texas Marjorie Steele, Mo.

Helen Snider, Texas Marjorie Steele, Mo.

Elizabeth Schnaiberg, Ark.

Lois Caldwell, N. C.

Lenore Stone, Okla. Tully Beth Conner, Texas

Myrtle Thomas, Tenn. Marie Zorn, Ind.

Lelia Tarkington, Texas

PENTA TAU CLUB—Continued
PENTA TAU CLUB—Continued

Mildred Peery, W. Va.
Rosa Caldwell, N. C.
Monaei Lindley, Ind.
Bernita Jacobs, Ill.

Eugenia Hill, Texas
Elva Killingworth, Texas
Frankie McKinney, Texas

Virginia Bennett, Wis.
Esther Allen, Ark.
Gertrude Melat, Texas

Helen Harris, Mich.
Sylvia Klein, Mo.
Catherine Hill, La.

Nellie Peters, W. Va.
Alma Moore, Mo.
Virginia Lee Moss, Tenn.
Twentieth Century Club

Flower: Violet

Colors: Purple and White

Motto: Ideas and Ideals

Purpose: "Live pure, speak true, right wrong,
Follow the king. Else, wherefore born?"

Sponsor: Miss Kathryn Kirkham

OFFICERS

President: Marion Weber
Vice-President: Bettie Lindsay
Secretary: Mary Muesse
Treasurer: Helen Sullivan
Hyphen Reporter: Louise Schwab
Custodian of Memory Book: Mildred Montgomery
Sergeant-at-arms: Marie Myers

OFFICES

Secretary Student Council
First Vice-President Student Council
Secretary Ohio Club
President Michigan Club
President Ohio Club
Vice-President Missouri Club
Hyphen Reporter
Assistant Editor Hyphen
Vice-President Kansas Club
Hyphen Reporter
Vice-President Ohio Club
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Assistant Editor MILESTONES
Secretary Sophomore Class
Secretary Y. W. C. A.
General Proctor, '22
Treasurer Senior Class
MILESTONES Reporter
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Treasurer Junior Class
Proctor Cottages
Manager Athletic Board
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Secretary Student Council
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

Lee Lewis, La. Marie Sudekum, Tenn. Mary Alice Beazley, Texas
Frieda Davis, Okla. Helen Tomlin, Ill. Anna Foster, Ark. Mary Elizabeth Levis, Ill.
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB—Continued

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB—Continued

Clara Kramer, Okla.    Helen Guinn, Tenn.    Elizabeth Sudekum, Tenn.
Madeline Shaw, Okla.    Ruth Hardy, Wis.    Helen Smith, Kans.    Irene Taxman, Mo.
Mary Elizabeth Riggs, Ind.    Bernice Bish, Ohio    Nancy Arnold, Tenn.
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB—CONTINUED

Jacqueline Stice, Kans.
Betty Lindsey, Mich.
Marie Myers, Ohio
Kathryn Forsyth, Ohio
Maxine Day, Okla.
Louise Schwab, Okla.

Eleanor Rench, Mo.
Mary Muesse, Kans.
Edna Cantrell, Ill.

Elizabeth Kramer, Okla.
Helen Snider, Okla.
Alice Bates, Mich.

Vena Foulds, Ill.
Marion Weber, Ohio
Genevieve Peter, Iowa
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Tri-K Club

Colors: Black and White

Flower: Red Rose

Motto: Multae Animo Laboramus

Sponsor: Miss Catherine Morrison
Faculty Member: Miss Doris Cone

OFFICERS

President: Athleen Dickey
Vice-President: Annie Lou Boyce
Secretary: Sara Hilliard
Treasurer: Ludie Emerson
Sergeant-at-arms: Clotilda Belle Mitchener

OFFICES

President Athletic Association
Secretary and Treasurer Michigan Club
President Junior Class
Panther Captain
President Florida Club
Treasurer Athletic Association
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Manager of Riding
Vice-President Tennessee Club
Treasurer Tennessee Club
Treasurer Senior Middles
Vice-President Junior Class
Secretary and Treasurer Texas Club
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Reporter Milestones
Proctor Cottages, '23

Proctor Heron Hall, '22
President Senior Middle Class
Athenian Captain
Treasurer Florida Club
Chapel Proctor, '23
Corresponding Secretary Athletic Ass'n
Vice-President Michigan Club
President Tennessee Club
Secretary Tennessee Club
Gym Manager
Secretary and Treasurer Nebraska Club
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
President Eastern Club
Secretary Interstate Club
Secretary Missouri Club
Vice-President Florida Club
TRI-K CLUB

Margaret Collins, Texas  Margaret McNutt, Tenn.  Margaret Lindsey, Mich.
Dorothy Nelson, Tenn.

Ruth Arnoff, Ark.
Rose Barry Campbell, Okla.

Jane Carling, Ind.
Bonnie Morgan, Tenn.

Helen Condon, Neb.
Betty Baxter, Mo.

Dorothy Le Master, Ill.

Daugherty Collins, Texas

Anne Lou Boyce, Texas

Clotilda Mitchener, Miss.
Lyda Hackett, Ill.
Delphina McDonald, Fla.
Frances Cochran, Ia.
TRI-K CLUB—Continued

Grace Sears, Ill.

Bernice Gingras, Fla.

Lillian Johnston, Mich.

Elizabeth Shepard, Mo.

Helen Iverson, Ill.

Martha Ellington, Tenn.

Ernestine Dortch, Tenn.

Marion Lindsey, Mich.

Dorothy Holmes, Ga.

Athleen Dickey, Ga.

Grace Holly, Fla.

Minerva Gordon, Ky.

Joe S. Roof, Fla.

Dorothy Cope, Ill.

Alma Crawford, Ind.

Ludie Emerson, Texas
TRI-K CLUB—Continued

Margaret Quinn, Fla.       Edwina Polhill, Ga.       Elizabeth Thompson, Ill.
Ruby Wootten, Okla.         Helen Wikle, Tenn.       Margaret Ogden, N. J.
XL Club

Flower: Yellow Rose  Colors: Purple and Gold

Motto: "Excelsior"

Sponsor: Miss Emma I. Sisson

OFFICERS

President, '22  ................... Rebecca Thacher
President, '23  ................... Julia Weinbrenner
Vice-President  .................... Marion Sullivan
Secretary  ......................... Marguerite Fisher
Treasurer  ......................... Julia McKinsey
Sergeant-at-arms  ................ Josephine Willis

OFFICES

President Student Council, '23  President Student Council, '22
Treasurer Student Council, '22  Second Vice-Prest. Student Council, '23
Proctor Pembroke, '23  President College Special Class, '22, '23
Editor MILESTONES, '23  President Oklahoma Club
President Colorado Club  President Wisconsin Club
President Indiana Club  Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Hyphen Reporter, '23  Vice-President Texas Club
Treasurer Y. W. C. A.  President West Virginia Club
Reporter MILESTONES  President Nebraska Club
Secretary Glee Club  Vice-President Indiana Club
Secretary Virginia Club  Hyphen Reporter, '22
President Texas Club  Secretary and Treasurer Louisiana Club
Secretary and Treasurer Kansas Club  Hyphen Reporter, '23
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet  Manager Bicycle Club
Secretary Senior Class  Hyphen Reporter, '22
Vice-President Wisconsin Club  Hyphen Reporter, '23
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet  Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

Vice-President West Virginia Club
XL CLUB

Martha Swisher, Ia.
Alice Hunt, Okla.
Virginia Cox, Wis.
Esther Preston, Ky.

Elizabeth King, Texas
Ina May Ashcroft, Texas
Rebecca Thacher, Kans.
Catherine Sidey, Kans.

Pauline Osborn, Okla.
Fay Boyd, Texas
Margaret Farrar, Ga.

Marian Sullivan, Tenn.

Catherine Richards, Ark.
Josephine Willis, Texas

Jewel Stone, Okla.
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Lois Boone, Texas
Ruthanna Wright, Kans.
Bonnie Jennings, Texas
Georgia Thomas, Texas

Elizabeth Horne, Okla.
Evorine Sweeton, Texas
Florence McHenry, Okla.
Marion Kendall, Kans.

Neva Boone, W. Va.
Elizabeth Granberry, Texas
Dorothea Kahn, Ohio
Thelma Hardeman, W. Va.

Bertha Cagle, La.
Florence Francke, Ohio
Julia McKinsey, Ind.
XL CLUB—Continued

Addie Kynerd, Texas
Rebekah Lyons, Va.
Pauline Westmoreland, Texas

Eunice Weicker, Colo.
Vanetta Oliphant, Kans.
Marguerite Fisher, Texas

Eleanor Kincaid, Okla.
Maurice Baucum, La.
Juanita Willis, Okla.

Sarah White, Texas
Maurice Baucum, La.
Juanita Willis, Okla.

Ramona Kincaid, Okla.
Vela Dorey, Tenn.
Erma Weicker, Colo.
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Frances Cooley, Texas
Mary Board, Okla.
Margaret Marling, Wis.

Blanche Bacon, Texas
Alice Logsdon, Ind.
Frances Coe, Kans.

Nell Atwood, Mo.
Helen Savage, Colo.
Margaret Miller, Tenn.

Mary Louise Delker, Ky.
Lee Ola Clark, Kans.
Peggy Kahn, Ohio
Sports at Ward-Belmont

Here are many happy memories of school life which Ward-Belmont girls will cherish throughout the years, and the happiest of these is the memory of the athletics in which they have taken part. Will any girl who has joined forces with one of the peppy athletic clubs—the Athenians, Regulars, Panthers, or Olympians—forget the day when her team won on the hockey field? Will she ever forget the pep which every girl manifested at the games, the coöperative team work of the players, the good sportsmanship of the contesting teams? No! She will hold these memories, as the interest in athletic games and sports is developed and trained, and she will count them as her most precious possessions.

We are loath to see the hockey season pass, but our interests are soon taken up with swimming, water polo, and the classes in life saving. The tennis singles are played off, and when the cold weather comes our indoor gym classes are made interesting by the preparation of exercises to be presented at the Gym meet, in the spring.

As fast as one event is concluded another season is opened and we have basket-ball, baseball, track, horseback riding, and archery following each other in close succession. The tennis doubles are played and the winners have every right to be proud of the titles they have won.

The proudest girl in the school, or at least the girl of whom the rest are so proud, is the "All-Around Athlete," the one who has made the most points in athletics during the year. The "point system" is very complicated to an outsider, but the girls, who are friends of the athletic field and the gym, know that even trying out for a team wins a few points for their record, while to be a member of a varsity squad is greatly desired. A letter, be it orange, or blue, or red, or green, with one's own club insignia is one of the most prized possessions of a Ward-Belmont girl, for these letters represent honors won in a most popular field of Ward-Belmont activities, Athletics.
HOCKEY

REGULAR HOCKEY TEAM

RECORD OF GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9—vs—Panthers</th>
<th>13—vs—Regulars</th>
<th>20—vs—Panthers</th>
<th>5—vs—Regulars</th>
<th>10—vs—Regulars</th>
<th>3—vs—Olympians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olympians</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athenians</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PANTHER HOCKEY TEAM

OLYMPIAN HOCKEY TEAM

CLUB STANDING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Athens</th>
<th>115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Athenians</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Panthers</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Olympians</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulars</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATHENIAN HOCKEY TEAM

VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dortch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tennis Tournament

REGULAR TENNIS TEAM

Singles Winners

First . . . . . . Martha Williamson
Second . . . . . Elizabeth Shepard
Third . . . . . . Peggy Kahn
Fourth . . . . . Helen Campbell

PANTHER TENNIS TEAM

OLYMPIAN TENNIS TEAM

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM

Williamson
Shepard
Kahn
Campbell

ATHENIAN TENNIS TEAM
Inter-Club Swimming Meet

REGULAR SWIMMING TEAM

PLACES IN MEET
First ... CONDON
Second ... WATSON
Third ... BUCKINGHAM

PANTHER SWIMMING TEAM

CLUB STANDING
First—Regulars ... 37
Second—Athenians ... 29
Third—Panthers ... 23
Olympians ... 17

ATHENIAN SWIMMING TEAM

OLYMPIAN SWIMMING TEAM

Swimming Events and Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-Ft. Back</td>
<td>1st CONDON</td>
<td>Fancy Dives</td>
<td>1st CONDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd LINDSEY, MARG.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd BUCKINGHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd WILLIAMSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Dives</td>
<td>1st HOLLINSHED</td>
<td>Underwater.</td>
<td>1st WATSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd GRICE</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd GRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd BROWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-Ft. Front.</td>
<td>1st CONDON</td>
<td>50-Ft. Breast Stroke</td>
<td>1st BUCKINGHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd WATSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd CONDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd BUCKINGHAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd HOLLINSHED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunge</td>
<td>1st CONDON</td>
<td>Relay</td>
<td>1st ATHENIANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd WILLIAMSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd OLYMPIANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd PANTHERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Water Polo

REGULAR WATER POLO TEAM

RECORD OF GAMES

Athenians ...... 16—vs—Panthers ...... 4
Regulars ...... 18—vs—Olympians ...... 7
Panthers ...... 8—vs—Olympians ...... 4
Regulars ...... 14—vs—Athenians ...... 8
Regulars ...... 8—vs—Panthers ...... 7
Athenians ...... 6—vs—Olympians ...... 0

PANTHER WATER POLO TEAM

ATHENIAN WATER POLO TEAM

CLUB STANDING

First ....... Athenians ....... 40
Second ....... Regulars ....... 32
Third ....... Olympians ....... 24
Panthers ....... 23

OLYMPIAN WATER POLO TEAM

VARSITY WATER POLO TEAM

Condon ................. C:
Buckingham ............. R.F.
Smith ................. L.F.
Wells ................. R.G.
Kellum ................. L.G.
### Inter-Club Gym Meet

#### Club Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Olympians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Athenians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Regulars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Individual Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>Shepard, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>Smith, Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>Orr, Polly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Events Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marching Tactics</td>
<td>1st Regulars</td>
<td>Indian Club Drill</td>
<td>1st Regulars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Athenians</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Olympians</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Olympians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimetic Exercises</td>
<td>1st Athenians</td>
<td>Spring Board Jump</td>
<td>1st Shepard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Olympians</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Panthers</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Kohrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaults</td>
<td>1st Shepard</td>
<td>Wand Drill</td>
<td>1st Athenians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Orr</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Olympians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd White</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Panthers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASKET BALL

REGULAR BASKET BALL TEAM

PANTHER BASKET BALL TEAM

ATHENIAN BASKET BALL TEAM

OLYMPIAN BASKET BALL TEAM
BASEBALL

REGULAR BASEBALL TEAM

PANTHER BASEBALL TEAM

ATHENIAN BASEBALL TEAM

OLYMPIAN BASEBALL TEAM
# Letters Awarded 1922-’23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>W-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beckman, Wilma</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bish, Bernice</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman, Ledla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Sara Dorsey</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham, Isabel</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connett, Laura</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone, Doris</td>
<td></td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Martha</td>
<td></td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon, Helen</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Athleen</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durette, Katherine</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Mary</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edee, Gwenolyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Jane</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franke, Florence</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilliard, Sue</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser, Ramona</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockenberger, Tora</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter, Sara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy, Ruth</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaein, Marion</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohrs, Helen</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellum, Ida</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latimer, Virginia</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ligon, Mary</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipscomb</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Edna</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaDue, Marion</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Margaret</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightfoot, Roberta</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Marion</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey, Betty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKnight, Jean</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, Polly</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberdorfer, Amelia</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Rear, Louise</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Virginia</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregler, Marie</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plonsky, Doris</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Margaret</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renck, Eleanor</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Marjorie</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Louise</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Ruth</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Elizabeth</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shurman, Hortense</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suderum, Elizabeth</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Frances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransom, Martha</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Virginia</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandy, Charlotte</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolerton, Alice and Adeline</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicars, Mecca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Grace</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Frances</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson, Martha</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmarth, Jean</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work, Dorothy</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Frances</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Helen</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Mary</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Fannie</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Ann</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Records

Swimming Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Record Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 feet, Swim on Front</td>
<td>8 1/5 seconds</td>
<td>Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 feet, Breast Stroke</td>
<td>13 2/5 seconds</td>
<td>Buckingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 feet, Swim on Front</td>
<td>20 1/5 seconds</td>
<td>Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 feet, Swim on Front</td>
<td>36.8 seconds</td>
<td>Speer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 feet, Swim on Back</td>
<td>12 seconds</td>
<td>Speer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 feet, Swim on Back</td>
<td>27 1/5 seconds</td>
<td>Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay (4), (200 feet)</td>
<td>45 2/5 seconds</td>
<td>1923 Varsity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay (6), (100 yards)</td>
<td>1 minute 16 1/2 seconds</td>
<td>Panthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay (6), (120 yards)</td>
<td>1 minute 27 3/5 seconds</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwater distance 100'</td>
<td>157 feet 1 inch</td>
<td>Aikens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwater (Time), (100 feet)</td>
<td>35 4/5 seconds</td>
<td>Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disrobing in Water</td>
<td>27 seconds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunge (Time) (50 feet)</td>
<td>26 2/5 seconds</td>
<td>Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-School Plunge</td>
<td>50 feet 6 inches</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indoor Record

Spring Board Jump               | 78 inches     | Shepard       |

Track Records

Ward-Belmont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Record Holder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Running High Jump</td>
<td>4 feet 6 3/4 inches</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Broad Jump</td>
<td>14 feet 2 3/4 inches</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hop-Step-Jump</td>
<td>31 feet 1 inch</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Ball Throw</td>
<td>200 feet 6 inches</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket Ball Throw</td>
<td>85 feet 6 inches</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>30 feet</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-yard Dash</td>
<td>6 1/2 seconds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-yard Hurdles</td>
<td>10 seconds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay (300 yards)</td>
<td>40 2/5 seconds</td>
<td>W-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Club Championship, 1921-22

Athenians ........................................ 1134 Points
Regulars ......................................... 986 Points
Olympians ........................................ 931 Points
Panthers .......................................... 691 Points

ALL-ROUND ATHLETE

First Place ......................... Williamson .................. 361 5/12
Second Place ..................... Cone .................. 236 1/4
Third Place .................. Tolerton .................. 210

Martha Williamson
All-Round Athlete
May Day

To the first year girl the festival of May Day is the loveliest tradition of the year—to the old girl it is the loveliest memory of the last perfect month of school.

The campus is a beautiful panorama of color and life—decorated May Poles—gayly colored frocks—the beautiful white throne with flowers—flowers everywhere—all seem in readiness for the coming Queen. Tiny white-clad pages announce her approach, and then the long procession makes its way to the throne. The Senior Class, as Ladies of the Court, come scattering flowers in the pathway of the beautiful Queen and her two maids.

Slowly and majestically they approach the throne, and the queen is crowned. The ladies of the court prepare to witness the dancers that come to entertain them. Youth—grace and loveliness reign over the campus and the long rays of the late afternoon sun fall on a scene of memorable beauty. It is the festival that crowns the loveliest season of the whole year and remains always among the most cherished recollections of every Ward-Belmont girl.
Impressions of Social Club Presidents

AK—HORTENSE SCHURMAN
Clouds of turquoise blue chiffon—caught with silver roses—ivory inlaid with onyx—golden jonquils—moonlight on shadowed sands—chords on a harp, in the purple dusk—opals gleaming on velvet.

AGORA—MARION MULHOLLAND
Fantastically-shaped clouds—cool shade of a forest grotto—an amber feather fan—the harmonious colors of early autumn—a painting of the Aurora Borealis—a summer camp on the Hudson.

AGORA—MARTHA BRANTINGHAM
Incense curling from a miniature Chinese temple—rose velvet woven with pearls—a carnival on the streets of Cairo—embroidered peacocks on crimson tapestry—an oriental gong—black pansies in a lacquered bowl.

FF—CASSIE LETA GARRETT
Violets on gray squirrel—laughter from a Spanish balcony—a rainbow bubble—emeralds against black tulle—a sorority dansant—chocolates in a satin box—gay lanterns in a tea garden.
DEL VERS—ISABEL ENDERLIN
A flute in the distance—the rhythmic dip of a canoe’s paddle—a figure silhouetted in the dusk—a bluebird’s lullaby—stars in a Venetian sky—ocean waves dashing into a dimly-lighted cave.

ANTI-PANDORA—MARGARET PHILLIPS
A drawing room furnished in stately English furniture—cathedral spires against the sky—a waltz, softly played—dahlias in a tall vase—a gracious nod—ferns by a small brook—yellow and bronze brocaded draperies.

OSIRON—EMILY SCHENCK
A house-party on the lake—blue and black batik—bells chiming at twilight—sunshine through rose silk curtains—snow-flecked holly wreaths—tiny pink roses painted on a chiffon scarf—orchid petals.

TCC—MARION WEBER
A sunny afternoon on the golf links—primroses over a white trellis—fireflies beneath the moon—a lavender and gold sunset—dancing on a yacht—an oriole’s trills at dawn—“Humoresque.”
TRI-K—ATHLEEN Dickey
A smile from behind a black domino mask—summer on the Mississippi—a black divan strewn with orange cushions—saxophones crooning Southern melodies—a gay good-bye—a sailboat in a cool breeze.

Penta Tau—Geraldine French

XL—Rebecca Thacher
Sunrise on a river—a Pierrette at the Mardi Gras—little sister's beloved idol—stories 'round a gold and red campfire—peaches in a blue basket—the varsity "Football Queen"—a capricious little wind in a garden of poppies.

XL—Julia Weinbrenner
"Do you Ever Think of Me?" harmonized, with violin accompaniment—willow trees by a brook—a jade ring in a white gold setting—a bugle's "reveille" through morning mists—a Swiss chateau at the foot of the Alps—a delft blue tea set—moonlight on a white, piked road.
Woody-Crest

O Woody-Crest, that palace where many a school girl's dreams of boarding school life are fulfilled, that stately mansion of freedom which is responsible for so many of W-B girls' good times, we offer a modest tribute of our homage and unfailing loyalty. Here on the Sundays and Mondays, ripples of the merriest laughter echo back and forth in the quaint, old-fashioned rooms, with their tapestried walls and massive mahogany furniture. Here, through the winter months, we revel in the wonderful warmth and hospitality of the great blazing logs, crackling on the open hearth; here, in the early May, we revel in the luxurious treats of the extensive lawns with their beautiful array of flower beds and gnarled old drooping trees. How wonderful it would be if the old mirrors could once again reflect the smiling faces of the hundreds of other girls who have enjoyed the freedom and irresponsibility of a W-B girl's "other home."

To this palace of dreams, to this mansion of freedom, Ward-Belmont girls offer their tribute of undying loyalty and pledge memories ever nearest and dearest—to this, our Woody-Crest.
Traditional Dinner on George Washington's Birthday

The very word "tradition" suggests mystic and wonderful things, which we cling to with an amazing tenacity, because of their memories and because of the joy they represent. Many are the ways of doing honor to the Father of Our Country, but Ward-Belmont's way strikes the keynotes of patriotism, pleasure, and good-fellowship.

Favored indeed are the two girls who are annually elected, by student vote, to represent George and Martha Washington and preside as the central figures of the occasion. The 1923 George Washington was Miss Martha Williamson, and Miss Helen Campbell was Martha. In line with their costumes, every member of the student body appeared in colonial dress, many with powdered hair and patches. After the girls formed in a picturesque march to the dining rooms, the tradition was still further carried out by a colonial dinner and accompanying appropriate decorations. Another touch of old time custom came in the graceful minuet, danced by a group of girls, and the evening closed with a characteristically happy ball.
September 20, We Arrive

October 31, Hallowe'en Spook Dinner

October 7, Fag Day

November 20, Night Fire Drill
November 30, Cap and Kerchief Dinner

December 13 and 14, Pack to go Home

January 3, Back at School

January 14, Mr. Peanut Introduced
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January 22, Stunt Night

April 10, Gym Meet

February 22, George Washington Dinner

May 21, May Day
ABC CONTEST

Ensemble
Florence Bell

Attractive
Beautiful

Clever
Dignified
Energetic

Rebecca Shearer
Daisy Spragin
C. Mirkener

Fickle
Graceful
Haughty
Intellectual

Helen Sullivan
Tanny T. Phelps
M. Williamson
Peggy Kahn

Just
Krushable
Lively
Musical
Noisy

Juanita Willis
E. Shepard
Marion Weber
Joe Tucker
C. Mc Donald

Original
Popular
Quiet
Hushed
Sarcastic
Taughted

Jean Wilmeth
Athleen Dickey
Marion Williams
Helen Cenear
Nadine Candler
Eleanor Rench

Unaffected
Unti
Witty
Xentric
Youthful
Zealous

Louise Smith
Angela Searle
T. Hockenburger
V. Beauchamp
Helen Williams
Helen Kohrs
ANNE LANDON TOWNSEND
GRAND-DAUGHTER OF DR. AND MRS. J. D. BLANTON
CHOSEN UNANIMOUSLY BY THE ATHENIANS AS THEIR MASCOT
**Ward-Belmont Fables in Slang**

(APOLOGIES TO GEORGE ADE)

*The Fable of the Little Seniors*

Once upon a time there were two cute little Seniors. Everybody thought they were the Gnat's Knees. One day they rode their faun-colored limousine through the streets of the Grand City. They sure thought they were some Kids, as they strutted along on Senior Privileges. Suddenly two Vandy heroes hove in sight. They passed a couple of smiles and our little Seniors passed others back. They started in on the Gab. Suddenly a chaperon obliterated the horizon.

Now, these little Seniors are able to smile all they want on the highways of their Own Home Town.

*Moral:* Look before you get leaped on.

*The Fable of the Bright Chemistry Student*

Once upon a time there was a little girl who was studying chemistry. She thought she knew the chemistry better than the book did. She grabbed a bottle and poured. There was a report—also a rumor—that she had left the campus without permission. An unaccountable hole was located in the roof.

Next day her belt buckle was found in front of "Ac."

*Moral:* Hitch your wagon to a star, but don't go up on High.

*The Fable of the Ward-Belmate and the Horse*

Once upon a time a Little Ward-Belmate decided to take lessons in horseback riding. She plunked out thirty dollars and besides invested in a nifty habit. She strutted around so that everybody could see how fine she was. At length, she approached the horse. She decided to go to the left—the horse decided to go to the right—the horse went up—she went down.

Next day twenty-eight dollars was refunded to her and a sofa cushion was worn out.

*Moral:* Pride goeth before the Horse makes you Fall.

*The Fable of the Fat Girl*

Once upon a time a Big Fat Girl came to W-B. Her friends kidded her and kidded her. They asked her which Tent Maker made her clothes. They looked to see if the sidewalk was cracked when she stood on it. At length, she decided to Diet. Slowly the fat came rolling off. She regained her girlish Figure. She found her Waist Line—long since gone. She counted her Ribs. One day a Dear Teacher said girls mustn't deprive themselves of food. So again she started to Eat and Eat and Eat.

She is now At Home to friends on the other side of the ropes in the circus Side Show.

*Moral:* If you want a thing well done, Diet yourself.
The Fable of the Would-be Fish

Once upon a time one who sought a certificate had decided for her by the Higher Powers that she must learn the fish-like art of swimming. With fear and trembling she approached the pool. She jumped in! Three weeks later she planned to try the “awful fifty.” The first ten went beautifully. The next ten slacked up. She approached the third ten.

As she went down for the third time the Dear Teacher pulled her out with a fish pole.

*Moral:* If at first you don’t succeed, sink, sink again!

The Theory of Evolution

Methinks there’s a certain theory which explains that man changes to suit his environment. If this is true how queer we would be if we stayed long enough at W-B. We would have, for instance:

- Teeth which Fletcherize sufficiently to get us through in exactly forty minutes.
- Feet long, flat, and wide, from wearing “Cants.”
- Eyelids which descend automatically at 10:15 and ascend at 7:47½.
- Arms which cannot hold a dancing partner nearer than six inches.
- “A skin you love to touch.” due to shortage of rouge.
- Lips chronically pursed—merely from saying “ssh!!”
- Eyes that spring blinders when a delegation from Vandy passes.
- Eyes blind to any but “mourning chapeaux.”
- Muscle like a “strong man,” from our “bi-weekly dozen.”
- Figures surpassing Venus, from those “awful fifty yards.”
LETTERS HOME

Dearest Folks:

Exams are over! Those three words may seem banal and commonplace to you, but they are a source of unceasing delight to us, for they bring with them the realization that we are slowly zig-zagging back to normal! We had a delightful, unexpected and impromptu bridge party last night. Sallie Beth and I started out by playing a game of Honeymoon Bridge, but we were soon joined by Mary H. and Caroline, so we became a real foursome, and played strictly according to Hoyle! Sallie Beth and I committed the very un-hostess like act of defeating our guests, but they utterly forgave our seeming inhospitality when I proudly offered the treat of the evening—mother’s fudge! You ask about Sallie Beth—well, she is just as fit and unsensible as can be, but I must confess that her time spent with me is brief and transient ever since a certain Detroit girl captured her heart.

I had a precious date with Bill the other night—he’s a dear! I wore my new spring outfit—gray feathered bonnet and all—and we had a cunning dinner at the Satsuma. We happened to see some of the girls, and my, I wish you could have seen them stare! It must seem quite unusual for one’s own teacher to be doing such an outrageous thing as having dinner with a man—you can’t blame the girls, can you?

The gym meet took place the other afternoon, and how wish you could have seen it! The girls were a glorious symphony in black and white, and their motions were in perfect harmony—it was surely an exquisite sight to gaze upon, and I enjoyed myself to my heart’s content!

I’d like to write gobs more, but I’ve that lean and hungry look that is significant of the fact that I need a hamburger, and here are Dos and Sallie Beth to help me change it into one of utter satisfaction, so we’re off!

Yours for a while yet,

Katie.

FACULTY FIGURE

Delightfully athletic.
Obligingly kind.
Radiantly pretty.
Impecably refined.
Scrupulously earnest.
Capably fit.
Obviously popular.
Not without wit.
Enthusiastically youthful.
Equestrially "it!"

HOW

"How can we find a fitting way
To probe the faculty?
How can we ever understand
Its deep personality."

Thus our staff sadly wondered,
Till one, struck with brilliancy,
Said, "I know a way we can
find them out—
We’ll put them to work, you see!"

And so we let the faculty,
Unaided by our counsel sage,
Edit this Hyphen number,
And we called it the Faculty page!

Now we think it’s awfully clever,
And we’re proud as we can be,
But if it does not appeal to you,
Well, the faculty did it, you see!

MISS SHOUSE ENTERTAINS

Perhaps the most brilliant social event of the season was celebrated in the form of a banquet by Miss Mary Shouse. A charming flow of badinage made this occasion a revelation of apt repartee and adroit turns of speech. Dr. John Clark Johnson served as a most delightful toast master and introduced the speakers of the evening with brief comments which teemed with the originality and versatility of our professor. The first speaker of the evening was Miss Lelia D. Mills who made a most ardent appeal on "Freedom of Nashville streets." This charming toast was followed by one equally as interesting and vital to us, which was given by Miss Mary E. Blackwell, who spoke on "Why Morning Sleep is Valuable. The next speaker was Miss Alma Hollinger, who put forth her opinions in a most decisive manner on the question, "Why Not Cut Lab?" Miss Mary R. Norris was the next in order, and with her usual and pleasant manner, she touched more than one listener’s heart in her speech on "Let Us Lighten Their Burdens." Perhaps the most scintillating humour of the evening was that expressed by Dr. C. E. Crosland on his ever-enjoyable, all-absorbing subject of "Texas." The revelation of the answer to a problem is always welcome, and this task was most aptly performed by Miss Martha Cason, who enlightened her audience on the very complex and seemingly unsolvable question, "What Did Latin Die of?" The evening’s entertainment was most admirably brought to a close by Miss Alberta Cooper, who, as she is very accustomed to oratory, displayed the utmost
ease in her delightful toast on
"The Way to a Man's Heart."
All those present were unani-
mous in their opinions that the
banquet was an unquestionable
success, and it was with many
regrets that the happy assembly
heard the ringing of the bell
which was the signal for their
departure.

FACULTY RECITAL
A most brilliant and educa-
tional recital was given last
Wednesday afternoon by the
members of the faculty. The
program was opened by a very
dramatic and classic reading by
Mr. Briequot, whose selection
bore the name of "Casey on the
Bat." The second number, a
vocal selection, "Number
Please," was charmingly given
by Miss Thach, Miss Sheppe,
and Miss Brooks. This was fol-
lowed by an equally delightful
solo, "The Stable Song," from
the opera, "The Four Horse-
men," which was sung in a most
vivacious manner by Miss Gil-
ner. Mr. Lawrence Goodman
then played "In Old Vienna"
with his usual distinctive style
and sympathetic understanding.
The next number was a brief
but enjoyable reading, consisting
of several nursery rhymes, given
by Miss Anne Cavert. This
was followed by a vocal solo,
"Lost: One Wonderful Girl,"
sung by Mrs. Brown, in an earn-
est, thoughtful way. Mine.
Beziat then sang "Mayonnaise,"
in a resonant contralto. The
next number on the program
was a solo, sung by one of Ward-
Belmont's favorites, Miss Anne
Litton. The title of her song was
"That's Where My Money Goes." Of entirely different character was the next number,"Heaven Help the Working Girl," sung with feeling and pathos by Miss Alberta Ross.
Miss Theodora Scruggs then
delighted the audience by reading
excerpts from the most talked
of book of the season, "Polly-
nanna." The program was fit-
tingly brought to a close by that
very genial and affable gentle-
man, Dr. Whitson, who sang, in
his strong baritone voice, an

FACULTY SWIMMING MEET
One of the keenly contested athletic events of the term came about
in the form of the annual Faculty Swimming Meet, in which the
members of the teaching staff engaged on last Thursday. All manner
of aquatic skill was displayed in the various events in which all former
records were broken.
The results are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-ft. back</td>
<td>1st Strick</td>
<td>Fancy dives</td>
<td>1st Vimont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Crossland</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Plaskett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Thach</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain dives</td>
<td>1st Maxwell</td>
<td>Underwater</td>
<td>1st Sheppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Ross (O.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Whitson (F.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Sheppe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-ft. front</td>
<td>1st Johnson</td>
<td>50-ft. breast stroke</td>
<td>1st Whitson (J.H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Beziat</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Hawks</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunge</td>
<td>1st Schmitz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Ross (K.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Scruggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ever-appropriate Christmas carol.

SOCIETY
Miss Ransom entertained her
Senior Middle Class in a most
delightful fashion at a tea dan-
sant at which she was hostess
last Saturday afternoon. She
had also as her guests the Sigma
Chi Chapter of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity. The noted Syncopatin'
Seven dispensed perfectly timed,
harmless, and healthful sport of dancing.

A delightful line party was
held last Wednesday night by
some of the faculty. They at-
tended the popular musical pro-
duction, "Take it From Me." Among
the guests were Left-
wich, Massey, Ransom, Sloan,
Schmitz, Strick, Henkel, and
Goodman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rose. The party was chaper-
oned by the Misses Frances
Rose and Barbara Crossland,
both members of our adminis-
tration.

Miss Linda Rhea and Miss
Marjorie Shepard purchased a
season ticket for chapel services.

They were very fortunate in be-
ing able to procure front seats
where they are in an excellent
position to observe all action
which takes place before them.

FACULTY FLUTTERINGS
1. "Well anyhow, I didn't say
Christmas."—Whitson.
3. "Breathe — Hold — Give up"—Cockrill.
5. "One moment please"—Henkel.
6. "Let us sing the last verses of—" Boyer.
8. 'Overdrawn!"—Nellums.
9. Ha! Ha! — Ho! Ho! — Townsend.
11 'Ye verily" — Hollins-head.

THE OWL
You tell 'em, Dub-
by, you got the rush.
Milestones

I
The veil is lifted, to reveal
A babe, in glistening robes of white;
Who, with his pink hand, tears the seal
From folded sheets that name his right.
The words read:
"You are Life!"

II
The mists dissolve, upon a hill
A youth is standing, lost in song
Which bids his beating heart be still;
And echoes to the world's great throng;
The notes sing:
"You are Love!"

III
The way is clear; into the light
A single ship glides, sails rigged high,
Though they were battered by the fight
That comes to all who dare pass by.
The waters murmur:
"You are Death!"
STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY
(Arcade Music Shop)

Anything in Sheet Music
For Music Teacher, Music Student
and Music Lover

Headquarters for the Late Musical Comedy
and Popular Hits

Phone Main 2886 29 ARCADE Nashville, Tenn.
The Castner-Knott Dry Goods Co.
"The Best Place to Shop"

Church Street    Seventh Avenue
Capitol Boulevard

Where the Girls of Ward-Belmont are always Welcome
Constant Value Giving is Our Creed

AND THOUSANDS OF THOUGHTFUL SHOPPERS MAKE THIS STORE A SERVICE STATION OF WORTH WHILE SAVINGS

WHILE SHOPPING IN NASHVILLE TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SPLENDID INDUCEMENTS CONTINUALLY OFFERED BY US

LEADERS IN

DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR MILLINERY, FURNITURE RUGS AND DRAPERIES

THE FASTEST GROWING DEPARTMENT STORE IN NASHVILLE

Cain-Sloan Co.

"THE STORE THAT ALWAYS HAS WHAT IT ADVERTISES"

FIFTH AVENUE AND CHURCH STREET
The
South's Style Center

RICH SCHWARTZ & JOSEPH
THE "READY-TO-WEAR" STORE

Everything
Ready-to-Wear
Brandon Printing Co.
Nashville, Tenn.

Designers, Lithographers, Printers, Engravers, Binders.
The Best in all School Printing, Announcements, Invitations,
Catalogues, Annuals, Diplomas, Certificates, etc.
“Nashville’s Smartest Shop” “House of Courtesy”

THE REASONS

Armstrong’s

ARE ALWAYS BUSY

“Newest Styles”
“Best Workmanship”
“Finest Quality”
Young Women’s Footwear of Every Kind

HOsiery to match all shades of slippers

MEADORS

408 Union Street
Nashville, Tennessee
Wm. Litterer, Ph. C., M. D.
Professor Bacteriology, Vanderbilt University
Bacteriologist for State of Tennessee

Says:

"I heartily approve the methods employed by the Hermitage Laundry Co. as being thoroughly sanitary in every way."

We could write pages about the methods used in the Hermitage Laundry and fail to say what Prof. Litterer has made so plain in such few words. We can only add that our service of delivery—our courtesy, etc.—is on the same high plane as the sanitary and modern methods of laundering employed inside our plant.

Hermitage Laundry
"The Home of Complete Sanitation"

Sam S. Woolwine, President
C. M. Taggart, Secretary

Plant
116-118 Fifth Avenue, S.
Main 4932-3-4

Uptown Offices
405 Union Street and
171 8th Ave., N.
Baird-Ward Printing Company

Specializing in

Publications :: Catalogs :: Booklets

150-152-154 Fourth Avenue, North
Nashville, Tenn.

A Printing House of Proven Service
Always

for

Something GOOD to EAT

CALL

JACK WALTERS & SON

Main

1361
4511
5962

CITY MARKET
YOU ARE WELCOME AT
“LOVEMAN’S”

THE STORE OF SIXTY YEARS
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

OUR WELCOME TO YOU
BEGIN AT THE FRONT DOOR
RUNS THROUGH EVERY SECTION
ON EVERY FLOOR AND
LASTS ALL THE YEAR ROUND

EVERYTHING FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN
FROM THE TOE OF YOUR SLIM SILKEN STOCKING
TO THE CROWN OF YOUR “SMART” LITTLE HEAD

BETTY WALES DRESSES
IRENE CASTLE FROCKS AND WRAPS
NEMSER GOWNS
GAS
THE FAVORITE FUEL IS READY
TO BE TURNED ON AND USED
AS YOU TURN ON A LIGHT

COOK, HEAT WATER, LIGHT AND HEAT WITH GAS—A CONVENIENCE WITHIN REACH OF ALL

Nashville Gas & Heating Company

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS
226-8 SIXTH AVE., NORTH

CALL FOR IT BY NAME

Union
Cream of Quality
ICE CREAM

SERVED AT COLLEGE
C. T. Cheek & Sons

Wholesale Groceries

No. 1 Cummins Station

ONE PRICE NO COMMISSION

Steinway Pianos
Baby Grands and Uprights

A. B. Chase Pianos
Baby Grands and Uprights

Pianola Pianos
The Wonderful Duo Art Reproducing Instruments

Victor Victrolas
And Records

O. K. Houck Piano Co.
219 4th Avenue, N.
Nashville Memphis Little Rock
SHOES AND HOSIERY

SOCKET FIT, ARCH AND HEEL SURGICAL SHOE

PREVENTS FALLING OF ARCHES, CORNS, CALLOUSES, BUNIONS

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Kuhn-Cooper-Geary Company
215 FIFTH AVE., N.

HEADQUARTERS for
SPORTING GOODS

We restring Tennis Rackets on One Day's notice

KEITH, SIMMONS & CO.
412-414 UNION STREET

Hemlock 954

McIntyre Floral Co.

HIGH GRADE
Cut Flowers and Plants

Wedding Decorations Floral Designs
1502 BROADWAY
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
F. G. LOWE & CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Largest Receivers and
Shippers of Foreign and Domestic
Fruits and Vegetables

Early Southern Vegetables a Specialty. We carry on hand from season to season
a larger stock of high grade Apples than any house in the South

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR APPLES THE
KING OF FRUITS
"Eat an Apple a day and keep the Doctor away."
—Appleology

LADIES' SPORT AND
WHITE OXFORDS

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON

SEVERAL STYLES
TO SELECT FROM

SMOKE HORSE WITH
BROWN CALFSKIN
TRIMMINGS

PEARL ELK WITH
BLACK TRIMMINGS

FULL RUBBER
SOLE WITH THE NEW
SPRING HEEL

OTHER PATTERNS
IN WHITE POP-
LIN WITH GREEN
AND RED LEATHER
TRIMMINGS

217 Fifth Ave., N,
NASHVILLE
SATSUMA TEA ROOM

LUNCHEON AND DINNER

TABLES RESERVED ON REQUEST

AND SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES

M. 4575

M. 9400

The B. H. Stief Jewelry Co.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
SILVERSMITHS
STATIONERS
OPTICIANS
JEWELERS

STIEF’S CORNER
Church Street, Capitol Boulevard
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

The M. I. Lusky Jewelry Co.

SUCCESSORS TO
BERNSTEIN CO.

EXTENDS YOU A CORDIAL WELCOME IN THEIR STORE

ALWAYS SHOWING
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF NOVELTIES, JEWELRY, and SILVERWARE

CLASS PINS AND RINGS A SPECIALTY

512 CHURCH ST.
AT

The Book Shop

You will find a charm of atmosphere that is distinctly different.

The love of good books is embedded in the hearts of every employee.

BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS, STATIONERY, MAGAZINES, ENGRAVING, NOVELTIES, GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

216 Church Street Main 4240

WHY YOU GET BETTER PICTURES WHEN WE FINISH YOUR KODAK WORK

A Laboratory where we finish KODAK WORK EXCLUSIVELY

We give our entire attention to this one branch of photography, doing nothing else whatsoever, and are equipped to better maintain the high standard that we have set for Quality.

Our prices are the same today as they were before the war. When the prices of material advanced instead of advancing our prices we found more efficient methods of production, therefore not only giving you better pictures but work at the old prices.

By running our Laboratories day and night we are able to finish any order, no matter how large or small, the day after we receive it. Mail orders finished in twenty-four hours.

Southern Photographic Laboratories

717 Second Ave., So. NASHVILLE, TENN.
Eggs, Country Meat, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon

Holbrook & McClellan
Nashville, Tennessee

The Butter and Poultry :: People ::

Stall, 64 Market House

Cassetty Oil & Grease Company
Manufacturers of
Apex Auto Oil and Transmission Grease — A High Grade Auto Oil Made from Pennsylvania Crude

NASHVILLE TENN.

Compliments of

Foster & Parkes Co.

Fine Stationery and Society Engraving
YOU are cordially invited to visit our APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT and inspect our complete line of

ELECTRIC— CURLING IRONS
TOASTERS
GRILLS
BOUDOIR LAMPS
BOUDOIR SETS

You are as Welcome when you come to "look" as when you come to buy.

Nashville Railway & Light Co.

CHOICEST OF CUT FLOWERS AT ALL SEASONS

"Say it with Flowers"

Geny Brothers
Leading Florists

Remember Us When You Need That Corsage Bouquet

212 Fifth Avenue
Phones Main 912-913
Schumacher Studio

215½ 5th AVENUE, N.
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

The above address
A gentle reminder
Young ladies having
had camera portraits
Made by Schumacher

May at any time in years
To come write us
Your negatives are
Always on file the
cost is insignificant

TEN-E-C BRANDS

Biscuit
Cakes
Crackers
Candy

Tennessee Biscuit Co.
Nashville, Tenn.
Warner Drug Company
Nashville, Tennessee

COTY’S
HOUBIGANT’S
MELBA
HUDNUT’S
D’JER KISS
PIVER’S
ROGER and GALLET’S
RIMMEL’S
DORIN’S
COLGATE’S
PINAUD’S
and others

401 Public Square
506 Church Street
5th Ave. and Arcade

— Telephones —
Main 52 and 53
Main 473 and 483
Main 4921

NUNNALLY’S CANDIES
ALWAYS FRESH
::
SODAS AND
ICES
::
TOILET GOODS

Drugs  Prescriptions  Sundries

Timothy’s
on Third Avenue near the
Square

— sell —
Carpets, Curtains and Rugs
and are headquarters for
Silks and Suits

Lanier Bros.

WHOLESALE

Cotton Seed
Products

Mill Feeds
“Say it with Flowers”

Joy's
The Best that Grows in Dixie

Hermitage Hardware Company
309 Third Avenue, North
Phone Main 39

SPLENDID CUTLERY
WRIGHT & DITSON'S TENNIS GOODS
SPORTING GOODS AND BATHING SUITS

Best Factory Brand of Everything in Our Line

“The Strongest Fire Insurance Agency in Nashville”
Davis, Bradford & Company

INSURANCE

Established 1867
American National Bank
Nashville, Tenn.
HOTEL HERMITAGE
R. E. Hyde, Manager.

NASHVILLE'S SOCIAL CENTER
Fire Proof European

250 Rooms 250 Baths
$2.00 Per Day and Up

T. T. Alloway

ALLOWAY BROTHERS
Nashville, Tenn.

Dealers in
All Kinds of Country Produce, Eggs, Poultry, Bacon and Lard Specialties.

Stalls, 45 and 26 Market House  Res. Phones {Main 1387
Phone Main 433         {Main 3923

Store 157 2nd Ave. S.
Phone Main 850
IF You want first-class MEAT
you can rest assured
that we have it

Alex Warner & Son

Stall 17 Market House
Phone us when you want it again

Telephone Main 617
for Oysters, Fish, Game and Poultry

ANDERSON
FISH AND OYSTER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
320-322 Fourth Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.
P. O. Box 122
Burn St. Bernard Coal

From Our Own Mines Direct
to the Consumer Since 1870

JAMES R. LOVE, Manager

St. Bernard Mining Company

33-35 ARCADE   NASHVILLE, TENN.
MAIN 3000

"Say it with Flowers"

Harrison Bros. Florists

617 Church Street   NASHVILLE, TENN.
Consumers Water Co.

Distributors of
Howe's Distilled Water
and
Lockeland Spring Water

Office: 909 Commerce Street
Phone Main 929

WARD-BELMONT'S
FAVORITE CANDY

Mitchells

Made Daily in a Sanitary Candy Kitchen for a Discriminating Patronage

Mail Orders Filled the Same Day as Received

323 UNION ST.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

CURFEW MATTRESS
THE GOOD IN IT IS FELT
THE BEST $25.00 MATTRESS
IN THE WORLD

MANUFACTURED AND GUARANTEED
BY

NASHVILLE SPRING & MATTRESS CO.

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
IF IT'S TO
Cook in or to
Eat with
Drink out of
WE HAVE IT

Distributors for the John Van Range Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. Hotel, Restaurant, Cafeteria, College and Institution Equipment a Specialty. Refrigerators for Hotels, Institutions, Butchers and Grocers

McKay-Cameron Co.
"We sell for less"
214 Third Ave., N. Nashville, Tenn.
Phone Main 2822

ONLY THE BEST QUALITIES
OF SILKS AND SATINS
ARE SHOWN AT
THIS STORE.

ASK FOR THE NEWEST CREPES,
GEORGETTES AND SILK RATIONES

Fine Woolens and Linens a Specialty

Thompson & Company
Fifth Ave. NASHVILLE, TENN.

Southern Belle Face Powder
"A Sister to Nature"

It gives a most exquisite freshness to the skin and preserves the complexion perfectly

Supplied in tints to match any complexion. Sold by all druggists.
Prepared only by

Berry, Demoville & Co.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

"The Woman's Shop in a Man's Store"

Exclusive Styles in
RIDING HABITS  SPORT COATS
SPORT SUITS  TENNIS SUITS
BATHING SUITS  DUNLAP AND GAGE HATS

"Always Pleased to Show You"

"The Woman's Shop in a Man's Store"

619-621 Church St. Facing Capitol Boulevard
Sole Agents for
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.' SPORTING GOODS
Where Quality is Higher than Price

Jensen & Jeck
DIAMONDS, WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

WE SPECIALIZE ON
School Pins, Invitations, Cards and Medals
Church Street at Sixth Ave.

New Books
Best Magazines
Up-to-date Stationery
Cards for Every Day

Gift Books a Specialty

Presbyterian Book Store
717 CHURCH STREET
MAIN 2686

To the Young Ladies of Ward-Belmont

Your hearty and considerate patronage during the past year has been a source of great pleasure, for which we extend our most sincere thanks and best wishes.

R. M. MILLS' BOOK STORES
Wright Bros. & Turner

Wall Paper
Picture Frames

303 FIFTH AVENUE, N.

Ambrose Printing Co.
OWNING AND OPERATING
DAVIE PRINTING CO.

Paper Novelties, Decorations, Printing, Engraving, Die Stamped Stationery, Visiting Cards, Dance Programs, Place Cards

MANUFACTURING PLANT
303-5 CHURCH STREET
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE
239 FOURTH AVE., N.

HERBRICK & LAWRENCE
RADIO SUPPLIES

CALL AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF
Artistic Electric Chandeliers, Lamps, Heating Pads, Thermolytes, Chafing Dishes, Irons, Grills, Percolators, Curling Irons, Toasters, etc. Artistic Statuary, Marble and Bronze. All kinds of Supplies.

We make a Specialty of Repairing

607 CHURCH STREET
NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

EVENING AND WEDDING GOWNS
STREET AND TAILORED SUITS
CORSETS, PLAITING

IMPORTED NOVELTIES AND
DRESS GOODS, BUTTONS
HEMSTITCHING

ART NEEDLEWORK AND SUPPLIES

Mrs. L. A. B. TUCKER
MODISTE
200 1/4 CAPITOL BOULEVARD
NASHVILLE, TENN.
The Correct Shoe for Every Occasion

"We Specialize in Feminine Footwear"

By its beauty, refinement, distinction—by its slender, well-bred air—our footwear captures the eye. By its intrinsic worth, its absolute dependability, it wins the appreciation, faith and respect of wearers throughout a long term of service.

"Smart Hosiery to Match"

Bell's Booteries.
"Feminine Footwear"

NASHVILLE
CHATTANOOGA

SHOPS
LEXINGTON
MOBILE

Nesco Oil Cook Stoves
Lucas Paints and Varnish

HARDWARE
ROOFING and FENCING

Craig & Shoffner
Hardware Co.

Main 311  306-8 Second Ave., N.

"It's Easy to Paint with Eason's Paint"

Eason-Morgan Co.

THE HOUSE OF SUPREME QUALITY

Distributors for
Morgan Company's
Products

Jobbers of
Glass, Brushes and Painters' Supplies

312 2d Ave., North
NASHVILLE, TENN.
SAFE MILK
PURE MILK
CLEAN MILK
QUALITY MILK
WHOLESAME MILK

Tru-li-Pure
PASTEURIZED

PRODUCTS AWARDED
FOUR PREMIUMS
TENNESSEE STATE FAIR

Nashville Pure Milk
Company

FOURTEENTH AND CHURCH ST.
FIFTEEN TELEPHONES     H. 346-347

Ladies’ Sporting Goods and
Accessories
Nashville’s Leading Clothiers
Since 1843

416-422 Church Street
Next to Maxwell House

Kleeman’s

Tea Room
and Candies

329 Union St.
Nashville, Tennessee

Allen-Whitfield
Paint and Glass Co.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
LOWE BROS. PRODUCTS
PRATT & LAMBERT’S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Phone Main 1611
407 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.
That Convenient Charge Account

How it simplifies your shopping—saves you time and effort—and gives you a record of your expenses in itemized form—for future reference.

We extend charge account privileges to Ward-Belmont students with the same cordial appreciation that you will encounter when you visit the store in person.

For nearly fifty years the student's store of Nashville

B. H. Stief's Engraving and Stationery Dept.

DONNA BAIRD BEASLEY, IN CHARGE

Ward-Belmont Embossed Stationery a Specialty

Many Styles to select from in: Party Favors, Place Cards, Cards for Every Day, Birthdays, Christmas, Consolation and Congratulations

Appropriate Gifts for Commencement.

Individual Styles in Memory Trinkets

We have the new Chinese game, "Mahjongg," which all the world has taken to and wants
"Good to the last drop"

Maxwell House is now the largest selling High Grade Coffee in the world

Cheek-Neal Coffee Company

Jas. St. Charles & Sons

WHOLESALE

Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Produce

City Market Phone Main 1751
419 Third Avenue, North
Phone Main 1553
Nashville, Tenn.

Armour & Company

Quality Food Products
H. J. GRIMES & CO.
The Store that Saves You Money on all Purchases of

READY-TO-WEAR
CARPETS AND FINE
IRISH LINENS

AND ALL KINDS OF FINE
DRY GOODS

215 PUBLIC SQUARE, NASHVILLE, TENN.